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Oil Fire William G. McAdoo On the Job At Santa Barbara

Tax Is Included In 
1925County Budge',

GIVEN EXPLORER Advetdfeing-Diiring 

BY HOME PEOPLE ™e. Z - ~ s Ycar

escuc Work Carried 
On Under Glare Of 
Stores Arc Lights; 

tBbbe ToBeginSoon

■njured, 4 In 
■erimis Condition
f th  One Exception, 
l>isaster Is Worst In 
feistory Of the City

Chattanooga O ffic ia l Ilegins  
Investigation O f i Account 
O f A lleged  K idnaping Told  
Dy 2 Men Found Sunday

* — ...» - 4

Claim Hooded Men 
Responsible For Act

M ountaineer Finds Dr. Mason  
And Iiovvman Tied T o  Trees  
In H a lf-S tarved  Condition

Am undsen Flies To  Capital 
In N -25 ; Parade  Followed  
Dy Presentation O f Medals 
Dy K in g  Haakon at Palace

CHATTANOOGA. Tcnn.. July (5. 
— Sheriff Tom Sclinan, this morn
ing began nil investigation into 
tho story toid by Dr. W. D. Mo
ron, local veterinarian and Ij w - 
renco Bowman alleged fender t and 
aide, of federal piohiliition o f Be
ers that they had been kidnapped 
on Signal Mountain and Kept cap
tives 10 days. # . ‘

Tho two men, who disappeared 
Juno 23 wore found yoaterday 
morning tied to a tree in the wilua 
about 15 miles from Chattanooga. 
Sheriff Selmnn declared that the 
whole stury appeared absurd and 
Mint he intended to get to the bot
tom of tho case.

When found, both men were ill 
* erioua condition due to their long 
exposure and insufficient nourish
ment. They were brought to 
Chattanooga immediately after 
they had been found by Jim Thomp 
on, a mountaineer.

As the two men were found on 
a snot that was previously search
ed by a posse, it is believed that 
the men were moved each night 
;<> n section of tho mountain that

B O S T O N . July G— T h e  for- 
iy -th ird  body w as taken front 

' tho wreck o f the Pickwick  
Club, once a  gay  n ight resort 
today ju s t  50 hours a fte r  a  
throng o f "N ig h t  B e fo re  the 
F o u rth " revelers w ere  Hung  
down and buried  w ith  the col
lapse o f the build ing.

A ll n igh t long the search  
had gone forward under the con
centrated glare o f dozens of arc 
lights. An army o f men bad pu- 
tictttly removed bricks and sticks 
and ''worked their way through 
the &>M» of debris, pausing now 
and again l lift another unfortun
ate person. Borne of the bodies 
found Swore o f persons paying 
their first visit to the club, while 
otheruawere those of habitues.

Onaftmin who had his wife's pic
ture'tfPn pocket over his heart, was 
/oundfjn the dead arms o f anoth
er wflgnnn. Most o f the bodies 
have Jbion identified today.

CltVb county and stuto will open 
an unfestigatiun to determine the 
cau M of Die disaster, which with 
pM m ly  only one exception, is the 
w o jV  that Boston has ever known 
ijt-S c toll o f life.

man was shot and slightly 
anmded and three others were ar
rested ns suspicious persons when 
police found them rifling the cloak
room of the Pickwick club today. 

, This loom was in the corner o f the 
building and left standing and was 

V W K ia lly  shielded by the falling

H b D i 'c n  injiuc.l wore in bospit 
»la. Police nnd fire department 
office .-3 refused to estimate the

A  holt o f lightning struck a 55,000- 
bnrrcl tank of oil at I’d Dorado, 
Kan., and here's what happened. 
The smoko cloud shot 500 feet up 
in the air ntul kept the town in 
semi-darkness ail day.

STATE TRIBUNAL 
MAY NOT GET TO Here is a picture showing the former secretary o f treasury with group o f boy scouts .shortly nf 

ter he hud arrived in the California City. Mr. McAdoo reached Santa Rarlmrn before'the earth 
i|uukes had censed and was leading a movement to start rebuilding the city at once. ‘

. . i .i f- T ,  "  several weeks ago at which sev-
'* 1 o clock five stn- efaj  mcn,i,crs nf tho Sanford body 
- from Horton were wp|^ prcBenti it was decided to 
• horizon, n tumultu- nsj{ tj)t, commissioncrx to include 
it up. hour of tho thjs tnx in thc budget, which wan 
cw, leaving the now t0 ma(j0 up today. Thc move 
plane, with Amunil- ,̂,,1 n|rc!U|y been approved unan- 
i) her explorers on j,nou^jy |,y the Geneva Chamber 

•nil alone on thc outer nn,| ĵll. next day was given the ap
proval oi* thc local trade body, 

done was towed for ft, a . Douglass, R. J. Holly and 
i amid the thunder of |j. ||, pntttshall repre ented tho 

the Akcrshuna for- various trade bodies before the 
tho visiting British commissioners this morning and 
rooti and tho blowing asked that Ihcy include the two 
d whistles from the niil| tnx in tho budget, tho 

harbor. Thc party funds raised therefore to Ik* used 
red to a naval sloop to advertise every section of Sem- 

tho pier. innh* county in a way ulrondy out-
j imrty received affee- lined.
braces by Director Many hackers of the publicity
of thu Norwegian ,l' v  f ° r Dio county us a whole Con- 

Loaded with flowers lend that.the Inclusion of tho two 
proceeded to tia pa- ■£» the e.MBnt, lo.Jgct, w.ll

the burmirmastor and ^  n lactor In sccurlng tour-
of tiiu Storthing at ,in<* investors in this section of 

red addresses of wcl- state.
sizing the prestige Tn Live Land to r  Hospital
gained by tho daring T* • I*aw|®n» speaking f o r the 
and liis companions, dum ber of Commerce committee

icn Overwhelmed ,,n P,1* "?  f ',r lh.° ,- '^ t 'Tn °f. J*
0 raised and Captain comb nwl city and county hospital, 
•sponded briefly, say- «,Kk° l1 lho commissioners to donato
was overwhelmed and ncr”  o f l?'"1 in ,c7  f" !
1 not find words with f at 1 was tbo desiro of
...... . nrkiiaul- Dio committee to secure five acres
io adequate ucknowl on lh(J „ ortheast corner o f the old

countv poor furm at Mellonviilo 
In gay summer dress anj  Geneva Avenue, 
ime to the explorers. The county hoard did not .iprci-

Cincinnati Robbers 
Get $19,800 In Cash

Counsel For Younjr Tcncher 
W ill A sk  O rder Checkin': 
T ria l A t D ayton ; Dr. Neal 
Hits T alk  W ith  Judge Gore (MNfHNNATI, .lull; n.— Af- 

u il they hud hound three 
w.dclinion mid two porters at 
11, Cincinnati zoological gar- 
deua early today, seven robliers 
invaded the club house, blew 
i'i en one safe, pried the door 
11oiu another ntul escaped with 
approximately 5IP,COO in money 
nnd checks.

DIFFERENT W AYSCOOKF.VILLI-:. Tcnn., July it. -  
Indications ore that Judge John J. 
(lore of the United States dis
trict court for middle Tennessee 
will be asked today to grant a 
temporary order restraining the 
Tennessee state courts from trying 
J, T. Scopes next Fridnv on a 
charge o f violating the* Tennessee 
law prohibiting the teaching of 
theories of elvolulion in the public 
schools. Dr. John It. Neal, chief 
c o n n - for .the U'-,un countv hi"li 
reboot teacher, reached Cookeville 
Sunday.

After a conference lute Sunday 
between Judge Gore, Dr. Neal and 
former stut.* Senator Oscar Hol
odov, with whom Dr. Neill served 

in tlie state senate, Judge (Jon 
rani that he had been given l iv  
impression tfiat Dr. Neil will pre
sent a petition today all bough the 
juduv said the lawyer had made 
n<> definite statement o f ;u:h con
templated action.

Neal in Silent.
Dr. N ' ul was as silent In Cooke

ville a* he has been in other 
•bi « in regard t.» a potriihin e f 

fort to bait the trial at Dayton, 
•lud'/e Core raid that Dr. Neal hail 
n.-ked him what time today it 
v. mi id he convenient for Neal to 
< e tin* juilgo “ in rhombur*.*' 

Judge Gore mid that be told the 
Knoxville man he would bo avail
able from 8 o'clock on. A fter the 
eonf' reurp N’i al and Hollnduy 
went swimming.

Judge Gore indicate I that Dr. 
Neal would have to i »e *iit n

man said that ul bail been tour 
days since Mason hail eaten, hav
ing become angry at being held 
captive and refused to eat and 
drink on ono occasion. The cup- 
tors then grew angry with Mason, 
Bowman stated, nnd refused to 
either feed him or give him water.

Finding of the men occurred 
when Thomas, accompanied by his 
‘‘..•-year-old grandson, and a German 
police dog, were seeking hogs thnt 
had escaped from his farm. He 
was tiimucd, he stated, when he 
saw Bowman, his face covered 
with a heavy growth o f beard, 
thinking hi* was an apparition.

When iie’vs of the discovery of 
i he nun was received in the city, 
• litvi Deputy Nick Bush, wtw has 
beaded th- search for tho non. 
leaped into an automobile and sped 
tn the : 'ininiit of tho mountain, 
w here he c inducted un investiga- 
lion into the affa ir uud sought, to 
ferrei out iho captors of the men.

The in w.* o f the finding of thu 
men spn-.el like wildfire. Crowds 
besieged the hospital. By tint time 
Muxon nr.ived at the hospital a 
crowd of inore than a hundred had 
almost overrun thu institution.

Tin ■ wui i e i nactcd .u tin- 
sanitarium where Bowman was 
cat rind. Crowds and cars congre
gated for two blocks between hos
pital nnd jail.

M any Attend Celebrations  
A t Dench W hile O thers  
Spend Day A t  Home O r A t  
N n erby  Lakes And Springs

Federal T rade  Coot m ission  
Reports T o  Congress Its 
Suggestions To Im prove  
’Flic Situation In I'rices
WASHINGTON, .inly <L— U»-

Ciilaiidi-hnitint of mnr<* effective
comiwtltlon in the e*.iP o»;.itr in- 
no Try, » »  tho pfes5ent\ gciiefhtton
may have nn odonuato supply at 
icn otiablu coat, has been rcconi- 
mciideil to Congress by tho Fedo- 
i:d Trade Co in m is j  ion, in a .report 
on premium prices o f anthracite.

Miu report, made public Sunday 
night declared that contph t • res- 
tnratlon of competition in the in- 
d j.try  was not only prncticnblo, 
but preferable to price regulation, 
(>ft( n advocated with resjwct to un- 
tliracitc indm-liy.

The report a-.t out in detail lho 
"largo *!• cretiso cl huvcvir which 
was accompanied the persistent 
efforts nf die Department o f Jua 
tice to disintegrate* the anthracite 
combination." suggested additional 
'•tops "which would apparently 
tend to restore the industry to a 
normal competitive basis”  and rec
ommend men-ore.i designed to aid 
in preventing the recurrence of 
high premium prices in times of 
actual or anticipated shortages.

"The greatest obstacle to intel
ligent action on thn part o f the 
public and tlie Government in the 
frequently recurring* cnicrgqncies 
In the coal trade,”  -said the report, 
"is the lack of adequate current 
information, particularly with re 
irai.l to prices, costs o f production, 
and t rofits. The ’ premium price i 
o f I were the result o f an an
ticipated shortage and a panic de
mand due lutgeiy to general ignor-

Although a large number o f San
ford people attended out-of-town 

| Fourth of July celebrations, thero 
i wore a g iqar many who remained
[evidenced from tho large number 
here throughout the day a.i was 

(attending the ball game and other 
|activities in this city on that day.

Many citizens enjoyed til-' l.skc- 
Maml-S: nfnrd Imre ball ;-inie and de- 
■•In-e that tho play, e p-dully the 
fielding, of the two teams on Satur- 

. dt •. was tho be t seen oa the local 
idiainonq this year.

Tin* first activities o f tin* day 
inclnd.'il the formation of a parade 

; n* lhe loon! armory at K:1.T o'eiuck 
Saturday morning nnd the march to 
J i ' lit it  I Dark at H:GO o'clock w here 
D ■•‘•.*11. e Day exercises worn held, 

i A t tho pari., Bov, T. J. Nixon, 
pastor of the Methodist Church, 

, g ive lie* opening prayer. Iliir 
v m  followed by an addr ■ by It V. 
i. l>. King, paster of the IIapii.it 
Church, the National Defense Test 
and what it represents. In hln 
talk, Rev . King explained the 
meaning of tlio occasion as appoin
ted by tho President and urged tin 
people o f this city anil community 

! to do llicir part iri making it a uc-

FRANCE ADMITS 
WtKVY LOSSES 
IN RIFF BATTLE
M inistry O f  W a r  S ays  Seve

ral Loyal T iih e s  IJavt* 
Scecdcd ti> Join A hd  cl K rim

ARI8 , July li.— Th? mltiintry 
war, in ar> official note issued 
day night, admits what is con- 
•red a aerinuH act hack on the 
romtn front near Tar.a. Some 
tlie loyal tri'oeii have cecoded 
the Kiffians have suecccdcd in 

rying nut nttneka on the French 
qn through tho breach thus

The note nayr:
"Gcrtniii dcBpat'.'lics gave a pe<- 

aiiriislie. aspect to recent events on 
! tho eastern end of the Moroccan 
front in the region o f Tazum.

! "A fte r vnlimitly realsting per
I distent attacks by the enemy, cer
tain io>al tribes piuTially acceded, 
n|icning u wide breach in the first 
line through which lit - Riffiuns 
p.iised to attack oor regular 

< troop . 1 lie latter are now niitk-
in*.' the liei t. preparations to drive 

. :.::d make llilll pay
I dearly for his aggrcaiion.

I’ohlic opinion ought not to nl- 
I low itrelf to be disturbed by uucii 
jopiaodes, which are custorniary in 
colonial wnrn. Tho present opera
tions arc attenderl with difficulties 

I not found either in thu European 
war o f previous campaigns in Mo
rocco. Our adversaries are better 
armed than ten years ago; their 
attacks are better organized and 
more frequent on a wider front 
and they know to a certain ex
tent how to use up-to-datu mili
tary methods.

"On thu other hand, the attacks 
o f modern armies, notably tho con
centration o f forces to strike de
cisive blows, have as a drawback, 

j if  i too systematically employed, 
till* defection of loyal tribes ami 

| consequently an increase in th i 
numhi r of enemy contingents fil
tering through the lines.

Ine., o f this city for two Ford 
tiucks at u coat of {9511.50 each. 
Bids on lndiuna trucks at $11,DUO 
each were rejected. It was brought 
to tire attention o f the body by 
It. A. Gooibipeed that an Old Ford 
truck now in use is in bad con
dition. It was voted to take a part 
c f the puri hii.ro price and buy a 
new Ford truck, trading in tho old 
truck.

Attention o f tho board was cal
led to extension of the Osceola 
roud nnd County Engineer Fred T. 
Williams was instructed to invm- 
tignle the matter and report ut thu 
next meeting. Ii. H. Patuihstl 
spoke in regard to a lies n  ad 
from (lenevu to Luke Han y. Mr. 
Williams was askni t .<
voy o f a roud 50 fevt wide and 
Commissioner E. H. Killies* was 
instructed to get the right o f wny. 
C. W, Entzuiinger was authorized 
to spend $150 for repairs o f tho 
Spring Lake Road.

Receipts Of Police 
Court Today Total 
$460 Prom 21 Cases

President Attends 
Church Services At 
Historic Tabernacletenure with tr*s operation of tlie 

T i’MlCJhCn :tatv courts.
“ Tills court i.« very slow In in * 

terrupt l lit* v >rfcings of thr slate I 
courts,”  the judge said, "and cause 
for interference by tho f dorul 
courts would have to be justified 
indeed for this court to issue any 
kind o f order."

Judge Gore raid (hat he lmd.no 
idea of the argument the attorney 
would use and lie awaited with in
terest the probable presentation o f 
the petition toilny.

Early Hearing.
If a petition is filed and o re

straining order issued. Judge Gore 
said that the order would have lo 
he fil <*d in the Chattanooga divis
ion o f tho eastern <iistrict of Tcnn- 
••see where it would become re
turnable within ten days. Tho 
judge also indicated that in enso 
be isiucd nn order he would be in
fluenced in setting a date for the 
hearing in the temporary order by 
the .'act that the Scopes trial is 
scheduled to open in the Tennessee 
state court Friday.

Four in Critical ( ’•• 
tlr * . - m

in a 'cr it i il condition 
hopetlfi held out for th 
— fii* others are 
bruken hones. Tie 
tained nhocks; cu 
A «on .: them w: 
Doyle, a fireman, who

ndition.
'd, four are 
. nod litih- 
••ir recovery 

ioffering from 
other nix hlis- 

«nd hruisca. 
Edward E.

 ̂ m m  assisted in
the' rescue work, lie suffered a 
mental breakdown under the utr-ss 
o f the work and it required eight 
bf his comrades to put him in tho 
ambulance.
MPSixty firemen, with n larg • gang 
of .construction laborers, asusted 
by i two steam ahuvels began this 
nSunin;: to remove the wreckage 
nnd fresh crew, relieved tin- work
ers from time to time. It was es
timated tliut tho debris would he 
cleat ^ f  l>cfore dawn.

W hife tho scorch goes forward, 
an'IrHkttiption Into the CIO • o f  
the calamity haS been start.ii and 
will bo pushed tomorrow.
MMprcrowding" in tho biildii.g 

weakened by n fire t n Wc,q>( ar7i 
and flank«,d by a |nt in which a 
building had been removed to make 
■vrtC' for new construction v.ua tlie 
^ilfy rer.-on n ig o e d  today by „ f f i .  
cinl . Meanwhile all other night 
club i and resorts < f tile city hi ve 
bMn dos 'd  pending inspection.

Municipal court receipts thin 
morning from fines, cost and es
treated bonds were $ 10(1 when HI 
cases were arruigned before Act
ing Municipal Judge J. G. Sharon 
who wn.i substituting in thc absence 
o f Judge W. E. White.

Grade Coleman forfeited a $200 
bond on a charge o f possession of 
intoxicating liquor when he failed 
to nnnwer in court, while tho case 
of Fannin i ’atterson on a similar 
charge was continued to Friday. 
H. II. Earnest wu.t fined $100 and 
costs for operating un automobile 
while drunk.

Thu cuscs ns arraigned were:

K \V A M I ’SCOTT, Mass.. July «. 
i ’ re.ddcnl anil Mrs. Coolidgc wor- 
hipped Sunday in tho historic (a- 

liernmle Congregational Church at 
Salem.

In (his edifice, founded in 17J0, 
they heard the history o f th" na
tion traced and a plea made that 
i. assume leadership in the estab
lishment o f world peace and broth
erhood.

Without intimation about their 
plans, Mr. and Mrs. Coolidgc ac
companied bv Frank W. Steams, 
l"ft tho Sommer White House 
: hortly after 10 o'clock, motoring 
to Halcin. They were met at the 
church dour by ushers and escorted' 
to a pewneur the front.

The church was practically filled 
before lho services started soon 
after their arrival and a crowd 
was outside when they loft.

In hi i nrnyer, thc Rev. C. II. 
(Scale, the pastor, asked for blesn- 
ini-s on tho President and those 
associated with him in authority. 
He did not again mention the Pres
ident's nanm nor call uttention to 
bis presence. In tho sermon.aftor 
setting forth a goal for the nation 
in world affairs, he declared Ka nr*

1 eomniir.hmcnt remained in the 
hands o f the statesmen and a unit- 

led rcipon o from the people.

LAX GROWINt

Accidents On Fourth 
Of July Result In 160 
Deaths, Report Shows

I.ON DON. July 3.—To cncour- 
nge tho growing of fiax seed and 
flax in the United Kingdom on a 
commercial scale, a rnrmultlce ap
pointed bv the Board o f Trade has 
unanimously recommended that 
$200,000 he mndc available. ...CHICAGO, July 

accidents resulted in 
deaths throughout 
Automobile mishaps 
largest total, five i 
drownings totaled 
Fourth o f July celebi 
cd fatally for llKl pa

Cotton Exports Arc Heaviest Since 
1914 Season. Recent Figures Showi i aqiiutern stales 

Represented At Meet Postal Rate Hear nigs 
Are To Be Exhaustiveamount exported in uny 

idncc 1913*14.
The cotton crop >n India w 

ported this season to be “ I 
the largest on record” wit 
ports likely to bo larger tl 
any previous year. During I 
tier, January nnd February, 
exported 1,315,000 bales as 

; pared with 1,109.000 In thc 
three months Inst season.

Cotton plunting in Africa I 
'creased rapidly in nemly 
the new regions, nnd n fort! 
crease next year la indicated 

I is attributed to tho stiinulai 
private enterprise, governnu 
and tkc efforts of English n 

! obtain cheaper raw* cotton. 
glo-Egyptinn sudan, it is est 
that 300,000 acres will be 
available far irrigated cotto

W ASHINGTON. July ti 
ports o f cotton from cnili < 
llirco important surplus pro< 
countries are running henvi'. 
season than in any season 
10(4-15.

Department of Agricultui 
urcs made public Sunday d 
wl that tiio umc’Jiit expoitet! 
thc United States In the 
months from September, 1! 
May, 1925, amounted to 7.7 
bales, ns compared with 5.i

NEW YORK. .July 
117 celebrants of Cl 
July week-end in Utv 
and (50 injured. . K 
tho old-fashioned ce 
held death by flro wu 
motor accidents kit 
It perished hi (botor 
lapse, 25 drowned t 
crashes killed two. 
thc injured were aut

'totes were 
anting—the 

Southern 
Association 
which ii to 
;rday after-

k*w Cincinnati Race 
rack Will Open Soon

W ASHINGTON. July d .~ rian » 
were completed today hy it joint 
(iiogreHsional committee for ex- 
hnustivo hearing hi various parts 
of tho country on the workings of 
new postal rates. The committee 
pirns to he in Atlanta July 23. 
mlttee to the effect o f rates upon 
Attention will ho given by the com- 
buxinettfi and it will ask newspaper 
yiibllshcm thoir views with regard 
to rates upon second class matter.

• pening cesvion o f thi 
New.snmp^r Ptilill.ihers' 
~ *rd annual convention 
continue through Wedu 
noon.

Shipping Interests Of 
Ireland Start SchoolIN C IN N A T I, July 3.— Purse:-, 

legating $077,0(10 are attract- 
owners o f race horses from all 
ts of the country to the 53-dny 
sting of the Exliibitors’ uud 
cdors’ Association, which will 
run otT on the newly eroded 
•y D in ml track bcgiuni.ig July

-Mrs. William 
died but night 
i morning nine 
he hospital as 
ad on Hiitonio-

Tampan Throws Sel 
Under Car To End Lit

Markets
as masters and mutes, ine now 
school is expected to provide in' 
!st,ruction for fishermen ucsirinp 
certificates ns skippers and secoml 
hands, ami for hoys desiring t< 
follow a sea career.

AGO, July fi.— Wheat 
er, 1.40 to 1.10 3-4, De 

1.41 to 1.41 1-2; Coni 
« r ,  1.01 1-4 to 1.01 3-4; 
ptember 45 to 45 1-tL

W IN TE R  HAVEN— First Meth 
odist congregation to sel) presen 
site and build new church.

DADE (T T Y —Two vast tracts 
o f land, embracing 115,807 acres, 
sold for ?0,28C,000.

f  a moving

•

T H R lY R A T llE R  1
—

I ôcnl thondershowers; gentle east-
crly- winds. *•**-.
Msximum Temp. .................... ...............00
Minimum Temp. --------------------------------------J T2

0 t ticeing yoisss -rWttCQtS



t l v l l f r . l
SANFQBP Ht«ALD,

that rcrufti \ 
aeteribca* ,J  
c u t  Quaitar

AUTII K OF KllDAI.I*ATION 
HOARD

Nntlcn la b#r»by given that tha 
Boanl of County CommUMoners In 
and for grmlnnl* County. Florida, 
will meet In tho Court llouae at 
Hanford. Florida. on Monday. Julv 

1925. at to o'clock a.m. an un 
Equalisation Hoard for the Xurpos* 
of henrintf eomptnlnta rtnd rrcelv-

IN Ltlll l lT  t*K ODU 
HBMINOI.K COI N!
STATE OK FI.ORL____

In re «»tatv of ilobena ft. I'urdon. 
TO AI.I. CKKIUTUIUI. UEUATEEH.

m.sTitjnuTKtai a n d  a l l  i*k h -
HONH 11A VINO Cl. A I i ts  Oil DE

MANDS AGAINST SAU i ESTATE: 
Vou. and ~nch of you, ar» here* 

by notified ana required to orestnt 
any claim* nnd demands which you. 
or either of you, may have axalnst 
the estate o f Itnbcnn H. I’urdon. de
ceased. late of Seminole County, 
Klnrhhi. to the lindnRlknrd It. L  
Peek. Kteeutor. of aald entate. with* 
In two ym r* from the date here
of.

Hated June 2Jth. A. D.. 192S.
It U  PECK. Exeroenr. 

Katate Itobena H. I'urdon. 
9 Issue*.________* >
I *  TIIXJ (-IRCCIT COURT OK T i l t :  

xhvkntii ju d ic ia l  n i t u u i r
iii.c p i  n n in  • a it i i i  c m  •• c m i a

t  jpunK, M M  jm m  it t « o '? t f .
at Hanford. Flo.

Thl* hoard reserve* the rliiht to 
reject any or all blda.

V. K. DOUOLABS.
Cleric Hoard of County Con)*'*-

ipril; *liy y f  August. A; 0. I 9 « ,  the 
same brink a rule day. o f thin 
court, und then and there make 
annwer to the bill of complaint ex- 
hlblted aunlnst you In inta cause, 
and In default thereof ’ decree pro 
•jonfrsjw will he entered against

Prettiest Girl In Utah
right. title or Interest in the ands 
nml premises .Involved In Ih fs ' iU lL  
whoao name* are unknown.

You, and each of yon are hereby 
required to appear to the Mil Of 
complaint In the above entitled 
cable, on Monday, July «th, m s .  
at the courthnue* In the city i»f 
Hanford. Seminole County, Florida, 
aald rauae hemir a suit to quiet t i 
tle In the complainant W. C. Uavla.

Rang*-St East.
" M f  o f f  the 8 o5 5  
road; ind  In the r .̂__ .... entered

each and evrry of you.
•lr la Further Ordered thm1 

Order of Publication be published 
In 'i'he Hanford Herald, a newspaner, 
published In Hanford. Seminole Couii-1 
ty. r r _ . :*  j*mh __ - -*-*
consecutive Weeekji. '

Witness my hand and the seal 
of the Circuit .Court of thu Sev
enth Judicial Circuit Court of the 
State of Florida. In and for Sem
inole County, on tills the 6th day 
of June. A. D. 1935.

V. K  DOUaLAHS,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of lhp 

Heyenth Judicial X’ lreult of Floe 
Ida. In and for Seminole County.

Hy A. a£ WEEKS. Deputy Clerk: 
(SEAL)
wlijto.v ft iioritiiof.Di:it.

F .lleltor* for Complainants.
Dine ftth, 19tfi. 2Cth. luly 3rd. 
loth. 17th. Hth and Jli i .  *

till roed; ind  In t h ^ '  
8au». In and to th,7 
nr parcel of land iL  
Iowa: The Norn, 
*ost Quarter of u," I' 
tar o f Section f. To,*? 
Range 3t East. C«,’ E 
acree. more m le*a *

It la further cm.. 
order be puhll.he.i

IT  THE dHCPIT* C 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
i n  r i iA x c R i t r .

this
. Ina testimony as to the value of

a newspaner ■ any property, renl, personal or ntlx-
... - .............. — -  ‘ .7 " " - led as fixed by the County Tax As-
Florlda. onceta week fur » l « h t ,B,,r f „ r aasessvmnt for tht tuxes for

the year 1925.
V. B. DOUGLASS.

Clerk nourd of County Com
missioners.

NOTICE. .
Notice Is hereby k I veil that the 

Hoard of County Commissioners In 
and for Seminole County. Florida, 
will at their nest regular mXctthli t*  ̂
be held onAIondny. July Ctli. A. I*. 
1925. at 1 o iFi-lock. A. M. receive bid* 
for the claylnK of One mile on the 
Hear I-ike road. beginning at the 
Orange County line and mn nortlf 
on the section lino Ono inde, In-

IIIV DUUHirast M u“ * w. . . « _ , « *
nJ Township-19 South. Jtatiae 31 Bast; H»heU In HemlnoU t 
tea nod In the complainant Frederick ._uon* , ? n“  oNered 
lid, AVnlsmn. In ami tb ttynt erfttnIn piece d» y  '•* Hay. 1925.
It- or parcel of* land ffescm>ed as r jt-  (Hcalt y  p
nd Iowa: The HotathweAt Quarter ofjthe C’ nrl: Circuit''
u- Southeast Quarter Of the Southeast tinlo Countr i
•If Quarter o f Section I. Township 50 WBYMA.V E. W hit 
■e s , Hnuth. Ilanffe 11 East. Containing HcTCIltr for Com, 
||(I ten seres, more or less; and In the May a. 16 ' 1 2 . u  1 
or complainant Case Martin, In and to June $, 22, to, u  j

IN CIIANCEIir
HUN1UBTTA C. KDWAIIDH. 

Cnmplulnant

IIKNItV A. CIIANI3. and othcra.
- Deft-ndants 

Suit T s  qa le l Title 
Order uf I'ubllcntluu

Notice to known and unknown de
fendant*.

THE STATE OF FDOItlDA: To— 
Henry A. Crane und Sophia 

Crane, his wife. Hannah Brower. 
Thomas Scott. Itobert llurnlmrt und 
Htisan Hurnhart. hi* wife. Aaron 
Jcrnlkan, A. Jertilaan. Joseph It. 
Askew, and Haruli J. Askaw, his 
wife J u rn lt llrnok, James 'Weeks, 
Emmanuel 11,1,It. W. A. Watson, 
und Alary W. Watson '.Ms wife, 
Charles If. Brock and Ithoda K. 
llroc.k, his wife, Jennie Brock, Ja
cob Brock, C. It. Watson, Michael J. 
Doyle, Mr*. I’lillo A. Williams. F. 
X. Miller. It. F. Miller. Betty Mil
ler. Currie Miller McKInstry and 
Hubert 1,. McKlostry. her husbaml. 
und each and every of them 
If llvInK. nnd. If dead, to nil 
parties f-lnliulnu Interests un- 
te,. tee **i'I lieot> A. CieOe m,**I 
Hot.Ins Crane. Ills wife, Hannah 
ilrewer, Thomns Scott, Itobert Burn- 
hurt und Ku*an Barnhart, hi* wife, 
Aitron JcriilKan, A. Jernlaun. Jon- 
eph H. Askew nnd Hurah J. Ask
ew, his wife. Jacob Brock, .InmeH 
W*ek*. Emmanuel lleidt, W. ,\. 
Watson, und Mary W. Wat non. hi* 
wife. Clturle* 11. Brock and lllio-hi
E. Brock, bis wife, Jennie llne-k, 
Jhcoi. Brock. C. II. Wntroti, Michael

J. Doyle, afr*. Philo A. Wlllbims.
F. X. Miller. B. F. Milter, Betty .Mil
ler. Carrie Miller Mi-Klnntr) noil 
It'.reri I- McKInstry, her loisbuod. 
nnd I'.irb and every one ol them, 
lieroused or otherwise. Ill the prop
erly herein.ifier described, eith

er an heir*, devisee* or itranleea or 
ulhcrwlnc, and to all parties inch 
ami every claiming any Int.’ rent 
under any of the above nann-d de
fendants. each nnd every, whose 
names and residences urn unknown 
lo the roinplulnunt In tile uliovn en
tiled . iitiHr. arid to all unknown pur- 
lien whosoever clnlmlntc any interest 
lo the lands Involved In this suit, 
said lurid tielna situate In Heinlnote 
Comity, Florida, nod describe.] u- 
f.ilh.UR, tr. - wit: IteKlnnlmf 015 feet 
West of the Hoiitheast corner of 
Covi rnmer.t l.ot J. Heel I mi .in. Town
ship 19. South Ruiikii 31 Eist. run 
III.lire West 332.21 feel. thence 
North to lake Moll roc. thence East
erly alone the sho re  of l.ako Mon
roe to a polot North of the Point 
of hokliinlny. theme Hnotli lo he- 
Klnnlni:. Includlnu nil riparian 
rluhts.

And It appearlmr from the sworn 
Mil i f  copiplulnl her. 1st that you 
nod inch und every of you may 
elulm sums right, title or lnt«re*i 
In and to the property herolnbcfo.e
described.

It Is Therefore Ordered that you 
nri.1 each of you. I.e, „nd you ur- 
hereby required lo up|«ur to the 
l.lll of coniphilot In this causn on 
M.iiiduy the 3rd day of August. A.
D, PH ., the same lx Inn a rule day 
of this Court, at thn Court llouse 
In Hanford, hetuliioj.. County, F lo
rida. And in diifuult thereof Du
. ree Pro Confess., will lie entered 
HKulnst you. tial.l cause I.eltiK a stilt 
to quiet title In' the COIMplalliunt 
in and to the al.ove described land.

It Is fui'lber ordered that till* 
Order l.o oql.llshi d puco a week 
for . Iirlit 1*1 .'..iisectllIve weeks In 
Tin Sanford Herald, a newspuper 
toil.Ilslod In Hanford, Hemlo.de 
County, Florida.

Witness my hum! nnd the seal of 
the Circuit Court of the KeVentli 
Judicial Circuit Court of the State 
<>f Florl.la, In and for Keraltioln 
thtunty, on this the Silt day of June, 
A. I>. 1925.

V. E. DOCCEAKH.
Clerk of tin. t'irciill Court of th* 

Seventh Judicial Circuit of Florl.la. 
In and for Seminole County.
By A. M WEEKS. Deputy Clerk. 

Wlt-HON ft IIOt'HHOt-DEIt.
Soli.'Hors for r.implaliiaot.

June 5th. 1 2 th, I'lth, July 3rd.
IQtli. 17th. 2tth. nnd 31st.
M .f i t 'E  o r  Al'i 'i ii AIT09.

TAX DEED I Mtl'.lt SECTION 5T3 
o r  T IIE  liP.NKIIAI. STATUTES 
o r  T IIE  STATE OP I'l.OIIIOA. 
Notice Is hereby given that W. C. 

Illll purchiiHer of Tax Certificate 
No. tol. dated the till day of June, 
A. D. 1923. lots filed said .ertlflc- 
ate In my office, and lias made ap
plication for tux deed to Issue In 
accordance with law. Halil certlfl- 
cute embraces the foliowliiK de
scribed property Mlu.tted In Hentlti- 
.de county, Florida, to-wlt;

l.nl. to and It Block. .Pi of M. W. 
• 'lari's Hut.dlvlsloo of E 1-2 of 
Itlock 35 and All Blocks 35 and 3U 
■ it Itnhlnson's Survey us recorded 
In Pint Book No. 1. page 107, Hemlu- 
..I. t'.iuntv Itecor.ls

The said Inn.l being assessed ut 
the dale of the Issuance of sued 
>•« rtlflcnte In the name of Mrs. A.
E. Illll Unless said certificate shall 
lie redeemed according to law lux 
deed v;|| Isaiie thereon »n the l l i l i  
dav Cf July. A. D. l!»25.

U l.r.ees my official slunntitre and 
seat this thu tth day of June, A. u

MIAMI SHORES

Ann t.iMs'a atiSa utun: Miss Dorothy Gulliver of Halt l.ake City wan 
n-jlectctl from umoi)(f humlrcds of |irc.tty girls who sought tho honor.

STEWART’S WASHINGTON LETTER
Uy CHAUl.KB P, STEWART

L&Follettc’H hoc ms certain to lie 
flllct! by n man ho himself would 
havo chofon—his son, Ilob, Jr„ 
f;om all indications. The Pro- 
uresdlvca a.o liopeful as to Ladd’s, 
too.

So. however, are the “ regular’’ 
RoputiUcana. Latitl’s state was 
“ pro" the present national ntlmin- 
ielt ation at thu lunt I lection, which 
is what the “ regulars’ base their 
faith on. It was unite progres
sively so, however, which is what 
encourages the independents.

All in ail, it looks us if Ladd's 
rticccssor, if not an out-and-out 
Insurgent like Lutld himself, ut 
least will fall, like McMo.ster, In 
the Borah nnd Couzenn class.

It isn’t altogether a question, 
however o f how thu senute linen 
up next December. Thorca tho 
future also to be looked into— tiic 
latter half of President Coolidge's 
present term.

The administration is quite like
ly to lo t’ some donate scats to 
th'* Democrats nsxt yenr.

Republican numbers o f the up
per linuso enmo up for re-election 
in Arizona, Kentucky, Maryland, 
Missouri und Oklnhomn. These 
states choose Democrats uftener 
than they do Republicans.

Other states in which successors 
must lie chosen to Republican sol
on.* are Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, Ne- 
vnilo, New York, Utah, and \Vu*h- 
Ingt’in. These are at least douht-

W ASIIINOTON, July H.— 'Tho ■ 
two recent deaths in Its ranks— 
Senator Itobert M. LaFoilette's 
and Senator Edwin F . Ladd's,1 
coming so close together, have 
jolted tho Progressive group in 
congress considerably.

IU-twccn now nnd the national 
legislatures next meeting some ef- 
fectivu teorguniaing must I*' done 
or the “ bloc" will Hud itself ma
terially weakened.

In ‘the Inst congress Progress- 
Iveism was pretty formidable.

Pcnntoru LaFullette, Ladd. Lynn 
J. Frazier, and Smith W. Brook* 
hart were the nucleus. Senutor 
Geoign W. Norris was o f tl.o 
group in everything except that 
he contrived to retain his It .’pub
lican party standing—nominally.

Senators Henrik Ship*tcnd and 
Magnus Johnson, mjttor-lnuorito . 
tverp allies. Senators William E. 
Rorph ami James Couzens were 
Republican insurgents much of the 
time.

Scnntors Hiram Johnson, Arthur 
Capper, nnd R. II. Howell, wore 
occasionally ao— a little.

•Senator Ilurton K. Wheeler of 
course belonged to the “ bloc" .but 
didn't count nn n vote to the good 
nguinst the administration, inas
much as a Democrat*, lie was anti- 
ndinlniatrution anyway.

Tim same thing might lie said 
of Hhipbtcad and Mnguua Johnson, 
yet the administration did gain at 
tin’ “ bloc’s", cjtpeme by u “ regu
lar”  Republican's defeat of John
son nt the lust election.

Of the seven originul depend- 
ablet— LaFollette, l.aild, Frazier, 
lirookhurt, Norris, Shlpstead, und 
Magnus Johnson—three, then, are 
gone, luiFollette und luidd by 
death, Johnson by defeut.

As a partial otfset against the 
new senator, Thomas Scholl's vic
tory over Magnus Johnson, the in
dependents are able to count the 
retirement o f the Very regulur sen
ator, Thonuuj Sterling, in favor 
o f W. II. McMaster—not an “ ul
tra’ Progressive but ns much so, 
say, ns Borah und Gouiens.

There reniuin luiFollettc’s and 
J-ndd'a seat.* to bu tilled.

The world’s greatest all year round haven 

of health, wealth and happiness.

F. D . V A N  A M B U R G H  
(T h e  .Silent P a r tn e r )

T h ere  you have it! A  city built upon the assurance 
o f G od ’s  eternal sunshine— a city built upon the assur
ance o f  the everlasting trade w inds and G u lf  Stream  
— a city built and still being bu ilded  upon greater and  
m ore stupendous lines than ever dream ed o f— because 

folks desire its m atchless clim ate, its spark lin g  His- 
cayne B ay , its balm y breezes, its m oonlight n igh ts and 

gorgeous starlit skies.

it will bo odd if out of this doz
en o f commonwealthH, the Dem
ocrat* Hunt kcorc some gains and 
the Republicans suffer a few h's- 
ICK.

(So Die mlminixtration can’t a f
ford to have much insurgency in 
it* own ranks. If it has, the same 
situation will prevail which has 
prevailed since the middle of Pres
ident Hardings ndminiatgiVion— 
the insurgents will hold tho bal
ance o f power, nnd uso it against 
the president.

The Progressive “ bloc’ ’ is a bit 
tattled at the moment, ye*, but to 
assume that it's .done for, us the 
“ regular*" have been doing since 
Ladd dies, D premature until timo 
U given to s«'o how well tho in
dependents rally.

M IA M I S H O R E S  is a  develop
ment o f tremendous areas—  

2,800 acres. M any important fea 
tures w ill add to the value o f this 
property, chief am ong which is the 
proposed causeway to M iam i Beach.
There a re  to be two go lf courses__
one of 18 holes on the mainland, 
and one o f nine holes on Miami 
Shores’ GOO-acie island. A  350- 
room hotel of M editerranean de
sign, costing $2,000,000, is to be 
built at the mouth o f  A rch  Creek. 
Several other build ing projects o f  
large size are being planned. 
Thirty  beautifu l homes represent
ing a building cost of around $500,
000 are under construction.

You cannot take Miami’s assets—CLIMATE— 1RADE WINDS 
GULF STREAM—PALMS and SUNSHINE — away from Mi* 
ami. You cannot dig them up, or pour them out, or ship them 
away.

To enjoy’ )aVT, wealth and happiness to the maximum, folks 
must and are coming to Miami in countless thousands, and will

V. E. DOUOI.AHH,
Clerk t'lri’ iilt Court Seminole 

County, Florl.la 
By A. 21. WEEKS. D. C. 

Heral.l: June 5. 12 , 19. 2i>.
July 2. 10—1925.
l\ I ' l i l t  I I T  « i n  i «T  n i : m i :  m :\~- 

ENT I I  J l  l i l t  I I I .  I l l l l  I I f  OF  
r i . l l l l l l l V .  Si-Ill I Ntl l .K COI'  NT  V, 

IN I I I V M E I l l
I'AHANDIIA Hi’ llUl.T/., and 
I HIK'D MIEN II. (t;. II.) IIOOH- 
HOKHKIt.

Complainant*

T. J. B<>YD. et al. *
SUIT T<» QIMKT TITLE 

Order of Hrrvlrr  by I ' . iblleulloii
Notice lo kturnn ami Unknown 

Defendant*.
THE STATE OF FI.OBIDA: To 
T. J. Iloyil. Martha F. Bell and 

Enoch llell. her liiisl.uud, Dollln I, 
Dolls and Jumes Doit*, her hus
band, D. K. Hull, and-------  Hull.
Ids wife. C, s. Boucher, nml A.
Ilecker. each und every of them If 
llvlni;. uud If deud, to ull purtliM 
• laindot lnlerc*is under tin* end 
T  J. Hold. Maltha F. lull uud En
och ll.dl, her litiNhund. Dolltc I 
I'ottn und Jumes I’..Its. her liusl.und,
D. K. Ilttll und ----------- Hall, hi*
wife, U. H. Boucher and A Becker, 
and raeh and every of them, de
ceased or otherwise. In the prop
erly It.'retnufter ileticrlln.il. clthur u* 
heirs, deviser* or Krtilitee* or olh- 
erwlse. and lo all purlle* cacti uud 
..very, claiming any Interest under 
any nt tile al.ove named deletiil- 
ant*, each uud overy, whose names 
und rCNidence* ur« unknowii to t|i» 
coinplultiitillH In the uhovu entitled 
cause, uud i»  all unknown puitle* 
wtianmaever claiming nfty. Interest 
In the land* Int..Ived In this suit, 
said lauds lodiiu situate III Semin
ole County, FI trldn. und ilt'scrll.ed 
US f o l l ows ,  to-wlt:

Lot tl cf Blo.'k .1 of Tier I ac- 
c.rdlttK to E. It. Trafford's 3tup of 
the Town of Sanford. Florida, ns 
duly recorded In the 1'iihllc Itecordu 
of the Clerk of Hie Circuit Court 
for Hem!n<de County. Florida.

Lot 97 of IlngH.lale's Hanford 
llelKht* Aildllh.n lo Sanford, nu per 
plut thereof  r.e. r.I.-d III I’ lut Book. 3 
Pages 92 an.| r; ,, t t h • i Uul.llc 
Itecopl* of Frmir.olu Cotiniy. Flor
ida. lleuIntilnK 2.31 chains East of 
Ihe Northwest Corner of Suction » 
Township 21) H. HutiKc 31 K. run 
Huitlli 15.13 rtiaiim, thence Kant 
17 13 chains, thence N..rlli 15.13 
chains, i hence West 17 II Chains to 
the l>«Klnjilnjf, roiiialnliiK 2i  ucrun 
nu.ro or lr-- 
It Is horsli

Pullman Company
_  _ a w-q Georgia’s Wealth 

Puts State Ahead 
In The Southeast

Names A Car For 
Heroic Employe

CHICAGO, July 2.—*Fpr the 
Oral time in its hlitory the Pull- 
tiiLp comiiany hu9 named ope of it* 
euro uftvr * portor. The portor 
wa* Oicar Daniel*, of Chicago, a 
negro, who lost hi* life in un e f
fort to nave the llvca of passen- 
g .m  on hU car when thu trnlit 
waa wrecked near Rockport, N. J., 
Jtuie Id.

A t the time of the wreck Dan
iel* wa* sealed on the forward 
end o f the first Pullman, which 
left the rail*, halting near the lo
comotive from which dcbs-i clouds 
o f steam poured into the sleeper 
through n door Jurrcd open. Dan
iel*. thrown to the floor, regain
ed hi* feet nnd braved the steam 
to close the door. Ho did *o but 
fe ll mortally Hurt.

Ho wax still alive when a res
cue party entered tho cur, but a f
ter being taken out refuted first 
aid, saying: “Tend to that little 
g il l  first," pointing to a seven 
your old child nearby. Thu doc
tors compiled und when they re
turned Daniels' wax dead.

A TLA N TA , July 2.— Georgia 
lends the states of the southeast 
in the individual ownendtlp am! 
distribution o f wealth, it wn> 
fthnwn Wednesday in figures rê  
leased for publication by T. J 
Rose, collector o f internal reve
nue for this state. The govern 
ment rtifqrsc ute boxed on- tho lot
u*t. Income tux Infofmatiqn uvuil- 
able nt the treasury department ut 
D'nshinglon.

The coir.pltution o f the south
eastern »taU f by the tnmstirv do. 
partimint g it9s Georgia 71,311 in
dividual tax returns made to the 
governnisBt in 1021 for incomes 
•luring tho year 11)23. North Car
olina is first with 9231,Hill,111), and 
Georgia second with $2*48,72U.67U. 
The pe.r capita available in Geor
gia in JH2I lira.’. $3,1315.
. Other Southern .stales show to- 
Ull tar: returns ns follows: Ala
bama. $L'>lU33,3:*r»: Florida. $10S,- 
DWJipS; Houtli Carolina, $'J5,201,-

orOore.i that jr<oi nnJ 
It Is brreliy Or.l. r. .1 t It u .1 

in t i  nml cqi'ii .up.l every 
111 you. bu sad appear bufuro 
••ur nsl.l Circuit Uuurt ut Hi* Court 
Jluua* In Sunfunl, t'iorkla, op tl<*

DADE C ITY —1B0 miles of Pi 
• o County rhhdo to be hard-u 
faced.

Be our guest on n free  in
spection trip to M iam i America’s Mediterranean Britt-Chittpjidcn
Shores. M ako reservation Realty Cq.
today.

210 E. F irst S t„  S an fo rd .
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The Sanford Herald Keep To Tho Wide Roads.

L I n l i y  *t h it «M , rinM *
‘ Antarsd aa Second CU -* Mattar, 

October ST, ISIS, at tha Posiofflcs 
U Saaford, Florida under Act o fwi O U 1UIU. ra
March l, li)7.
(M IL A N  U L. DlfiAN_______Bettor
R. HOWARD DEJIO_______ M aaa itr

111 Xavaalla A t . hb.  Fhoaa 141

SUBSCRIPTION It A TBS 
One Tear— 17.00 81a Months - I I  50
Uallvarad In City by Carrlei, per 
weak, 16a. Weakly Edition $100 
par year._____________________________

SPECIAL NOTlCBi A ll ohltuary 
noilcea, cards of thanks, resolutions 
and notices ot entertalnmenta where 
chargee are viade w ill be charged 
f i r  at regular advertising rates.

M K H n rn  t h e  a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s
The Associated Press la eaclua* 

(M r-*en titled  the use for ra-
i publication of uit news dispatches 
1 credltan to It or not otherwise cred

ited In this paper and also the lo
cal new* published herein All rights 
oftRipufcucatlon of special dispatch
er herein are also reserved.

MONDAY, JU LY 8, 1925

TH E  HERALD ’S PLATFORM
1. — Deeper water route to Jackson

ville.
2. — Construction of St. Johns-In-

dian River canal.
3. — Extension of white way.
4. — Extension of local amusements. 

— Swimming pool, tennis courts, 
etc. r s

6.— Augmenting of building pro
gram— houses, hotels, apartment 
houses.

6. — Extension of street paving pro
gram.

7. — Construction of boulevard
around I*akc Monroe.

8. — Completion of city beautifica
tion program.

9. — Expansion of school system
with provision for increased fa 
cilities.

I t  isn’t necessary to note the fac t that there are now  
m ore  than tw enty m illion registered m otor vehicles in the 
U n ited  States, w ith  approxim ately fou r million additional 
be in g  m anufactured  every  yean' to be convinced that the  
e ra  o f  poad bu ild ing has only berun.

W hen  w e look back and notice the g rea t progress that  
has been m ade in the last few  years in the m atter o f build ing  
ronds, we pat ourselves on the b: ck and think w e have been  
a  very  progressive people, but w ie n  we look ahead and see 
the g rea t m any roads that m ust be constructed and w ithout 
g rea t  delay, w e wonder ju s t  how w e  are going to be  able to 
accom plish the job.

D rive  out in the country nroitnd Sanford. In  every sec
tion you will seo where good roads ought to be constructed. 
W e  have only ju st  begun our task und the next few  years  
w ill see more roads needed as m ore roads are constructed.

A nother th ing we m ust rem em ber is that in building  
h igh w ays not to m ake them  too narrow . W ith  heavy tra f
fic, such as is found on roads between San fo rd  nnd Orlando, 
the narrow  road is dangerous. A s  a  m atter o f fact, ex
perience is show ing us that the narrow  road, no m atter in 
w h a t desolate section it m ay be, is foolish construction, for 
the section needing only n narrow  road today needs a wide 
bou levard  tomorrow.
1 W ith  twenty million registered  m otor vehicles in the 
U n ited  States, F lorida m ust get ready, and quickly a t  that, 
to find  road space fo r nearly  nil o f  them, fo r w ithout doubt 
they all expect to come to F lorida some day.

l As Brisbane Sees It
$5,000,000 Insurance..
Inevitable Gradualness.
He Read Nletzche, Bang!
Must the Strike Come/

By ARTH U R BRISBANE
(Copyright 1916)

FEEDING HIM RAW  MEAT

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TO D AY 
THE FIFTH  COM M ANDM ENT: 

— Honor thy father and thy moth
er thnt thy days may be long upon 
the Jnnd which the Lord thy God 
giveth thee. Exodus 20:12.

TH E  W ILD  HONEYSUCKLE

Do You Know Your Friends?

N. H. SLOANE, the manager of 
the California Development A s
sociation, wires:

“ Authentic reports indicate this 
is a local isolated slip with no re
currence probable for many years. 
Reconstruction has already started 
and local situations will return to 
normal promptly.’1

IN TE LLIG E N T MEN know that 
qarthquakes like high winds, 
floods, outbreaks of disease, may 
happen anywhere. Owners of tlio 
great Equitable Building in New 
Fork City have put a $2,000,000 
policy against earthquakes on their 
building, and the Woohvorth 
Building In New York seeks a $5,* 
000,000 earthquake policy.

Go to Calilornia, which is the 
world’s finest Summer resort, and 
don't let earthquakes worry you.

BOLSHEVIST LEADERS sus
pect tnnt you can’t go upstairs two 
flights ot a time. What Sidney 
Webb, distinguished British Social
ist, calls the “ inevitability of grad- 
unlncss,”  dawns upon them.

THINGS MUST COME GRAD
UALLY, and the bigger they are 
the more slowly their gradual ud- 
vancc, usually.

Fair flower, that dost so comely 
grow,

Hid in this silent, dull retreat,
Untouched thy honied blossoms 

blow,
Unse< n thy little branches greet,

No roving foot shall crush thee 
hero,

No busy hund provoke a tenr.

By nature’s self in "'hito arrayed,
She bade thee shun the vulgar 

eye.
Ar.d plank’d here the guardian 

shade,
And sent soft waters murmuring 

by;
Thus quickly thy summer goes,
Thy dnys declining to repose.

Suit with these charms thnt must 
decay,

Lgrieve to see your future doom;
They died—nor were those flowers 

more gay,
The flowers thnt did in Eden 

Bloom; * *
Unpitying frosts nnd autumn’* 

power ' • • ■ ■ ■  i <k) '
Shall leave no vertigo of the 

flower. ,

From morning sung and evening 
dews,

At first thy little being came;
I f  nothing once, you nothing lose,

For when you die you are the 
s-mc;
Tho space between is but nn 
hour;
Tho frail duration o f n flower.

-------- o---------
Tho freo publicity seeker is nl-

wny. with us.

D o you buy from  mnil order catalogues or from  peddlers 
w h o  call at your door? O r arc you a sound supporter of 
the business men o f your home town nnd patronize those 
w h o  are contributing to the w e lfa re  o f your community?

T h is  is a question w orth  pondering. T h e  person who is 
forced to admit thnt he sends bis money out o f town is do
ing  little to help his own home town grow , while the one 
who spends his money w ith  the m erchant who in turn spends 
it at home, is m aking his business count fo r the mo3t.

T h e  next time you a re  tem pted to send aw ay  nn order 
fo r merchandise that you can buy  ju st  as cheaply in San
ford , stop for a minute and ask you rse lf how m uch the out- 
of-tow n  merchant contributed to San fo rd  causes during the 
last year, how much he pays tow ard  the Sanford  Cham ber 
o f Commerce, what religious institutions he helps support 
in  this city and how much taxes he pays. Then  recall the 
m erchant you know  in you r own town, how he pays to help 
run the city governm ent, how he contributed to first one 
good movement nnd then another, how he attends meet
ings o f the Cham ber o f Com m erce nnd is to be found behind 
every  movement which results in the advancem ent of the 
town. And  then, in addition, rem em ber that he takes you  
into his confidence and tells you, by means o f newspaper 
advertising, what he has to sell and thd price on his mer
chandise.

It is your friend in the home town that you should do 
business w ith  and by so doing help not only his business but 

I indirectly assist in keeping money in circulation right  
at home where it can quickly find  its w ay  back into your 
ow n pocket.

The Kissimmee Guzette puts it like th is:
“ Through pleasure and palaces though I may wend, 

I find the home m erchant a much valued friend. The mail 
order catalogue wooes me in vain, for to buy without see
in g  giveH me a pain. T h e  home m erchant credits till pay 
day a r r iv e s ; Jiu knows all lht* whim s of his friends and their 
wives. H is overalls w ear like tho buckskin of old, his but
tons a in ’t brass if he tells you they ’ re gold. O f every com
m unity he is a part, ami even the kids know the path to 
his heart. He boosts fo r the chapel, the lodge and the school; 
community uplift is ever his rule. A nd  even the football 
and basketball teams Icok kindly on him in the athletic 
dream s. I ’d rather have him  a t my elbow  each day than to 
deal w ith  someone fu rlongs aw ay . L e t ’s make the thing 
m utual nnd stand by our friend ; there ’s no place like home 
fo r  the money we spend."

THE GLACIER moves, but you 
hardly see It moving. A great na
tion like Itussiu may have a vio
lent explosion, but cannot move 
120,000,000 peasants, living in 
their 200,000 little villages, sud

denly overnight, in the name of 
Marx, Lenin and Trotzky, from 
semi-Asiatic medievalism to a 
communistic Utopia.

Russia, talking about paying 
what she owes Frnnce, invites, and 
even implores American capital to 
come and make itself at home. 
She wants people to mnke money 
i f  Russia and her people can have 
some of the money.

NEW  
LUMBER YARl

A  com plete line of
C yp ress  and  P ine
F ram in g
Sheath ing
S id in g
F looring
Ceiling  f
Fin ish  i
M ou ld ings f
L ath
Itr ick
L im e
P la s te r
W h ite  Hock P laste r Hoard 
N a ils
Screen W ire  
RuMdern H a rd w a re  
D o rs  
W in d o w s

F ram es and Screens 
M ade  to Order

M urph y  Iron ing  Hoards 
M edicine C ab inets

The Price Is Right 

SANFORD

CASH LUMBER C
W . S . P R IC K . M gr. 

710 W .  F irs t  St. Phone 47*

Davey and Nesmit]
ATTORN ll V S - AT- L A \V

nit-aia-an
f i r s t  n a t i o n a l  h a n k  ih.ih

IN D IV ID U AL HUMAN beings 
sometimes SEEM to mount the en
tire ladder at a jump. The tiling 
doesn’t last. Napoleon went up 
and landed on St. Helena. Caesar 
was knifed by his best friends. 
Trotzky knows how that fcols. 
Alexander the Great conquered the 
world, hut could not conquer A lex
ander,

lia  killed his best friend nnd his 
dissipations killed hint.

“ Slow nnd sure' is old fashioned. 
But OLD fashions rule MODERN 
men.

THE “ OLD SWIMMING HOLE”
OWENSBORO, KY., MESSENGER

JACK GREEN W ALD, stock 
clerk, only twenty-one, spent tho 
evening reading Nietzcne, th»n 
killed himself. Grcenwnld might 
still be a useful stock clerk uud 
he read Nietzchc's life, before 
rending N fetiche’s pessimistic, 
high falutin’ theories.

Nletzche went crazy, which was 
the natural result of such think
ing as he did. For a stock clerk 
o f twenty-one to read Nictsch* is 
like giving “ high" game to a small 
infant. It takes preliminary 
thought to enjoy nnd see the na- 
mor in Herr Nietzcho, his ser
pent, lion, man dancing on the 
tight rope, nnd his adoration of 
the “ over-man.”

It would have been a great thing, 
perhaps, for the German Kaiser, 
as well us for that young stock; 
clerk, had Nietzcho never lived.

The statement that the "Old 
Swimming Hole,”  made famous by 
James Whitcomb Riley, is to be
come part of a public park will 
eliminate from it nil the features 
which must have inspired the 
poem. Those who know what ilie 
swimming hole must have been in 
Riley’s youth will understand why. 
The old time swimming hole was 
in a secluded spot. It needed to 
he. The hoys who frequented it 
would have spurned the idea of 
bathing ruits as hampering their 
movements. I f  it bo in a park nec
essarily it will not be tho old 
swimmin’ hole with its mud bnnks. 
Many a hoy has been detained far 
beyond the time when he ought to 
have been at home by the faet’ thnt 
others threw mud on him when he 
sought to retire nnd dress. The 
greater the urgency in going home 
the more mud and therefore a re
turn to the walcr to'rem ove the 
daubing.

The modern bathing pool with 
concrete hanks ami bottom anil* 
dreamed of when Riley,

bathing suits obligatory where it 
exists bears little relation to the 
old swimmin' hole in the “crick" 
which many n dignified grand-fa
ther now cherishes in memory. The 
new way offers refinement not 
to his soul,” sought the cooling 
water. There urc swimming holes 
yet hut we are not likely to see 
them unless we hunt them especi
ally. They do not seek Maces 
where they’ll bo conspicious. In 
fact they elude public view. Ifcnce 
out lack o f knowledge to what ex
tent they survive thougli we doubt 
not there are plenty stili.

The swimming hole necessarily 
is set amid rural surroundings. It 
caters especially to the hoy in his 
I ere feet with no clothing hut over ■ 
all, n shirt nnd n straw’ hat. With jj 
these there Is no need for delay ■ 
in disrobing. The habitue o f tho 2 
Riley kind of a swimmin’ hole 
would not be at by me in_.i bath
ing pooiis crack .place

We Have Three Bargains On > 
Sanford Avenue f

101 ft. Corner Lo t nt $140.00 per front foot.

50 ft. at $125,00 per front foot

114 ft. nt $150 per front foot.

hidden from public view 
hunch of willow* for him.

j ! n  i

J  Brill-Chitlenden Realty Company, 1
I f » * * MJ • i  * V 4  '  ' ■ j

by
W henJ" 2102 F irst St.Ill t .. ■

Realtors. Sanford 1i
in the midst of a park it will be ■ 1

stripped no longer the “old swimmin’ hole." a « is n *M B i» im n a * ii* «a u H *n B «a «a iH

FAST M AIL
TAM PA TIMES

Fly-by-night is nn old expres- now very much of a novelty, and

Why not plan now for u big Ixi- 
bor Day celebration in Snnford? 

-------- o— ——
It's easy to blame someone else, 

but it lakes n man with real 
backbone to put it where it belongs. 

-------- o--------
•Sanford spent a "sa'o and sane” 

Fourth, which is more than a lot 
o f cities in the country can say, 
judging by tho news reports. 

-------- o-------- -
Th'’ re are Hi ill one or two va

cant I’ l i  which nre sadly in need 
of attention. Who will lake charge 
o f the matter?

--------- o----------
Tho word "proposed" should bo I

........... I from ih • vocabulary of
Floridans. It hns boon overworked 
and needs an indefinite rest. 

--------- o---------
Ir Sanford to have a “ Pay-UP 

V >V" (his year? In our opinion
tho— n t
for snob a week no that they can 
pay tl.eir bills.

THE PORTER
TAM PA  TIM ES

There is much more than up- 
panrn on tho face of it in the news 
column announcement that for tho 
first time in its history the Pull
man company hns named one of its 
cars for a former negro porter. 
Wherever the car Oscar Daniels—  
that’s its name— is seen tho name 
gilded upon its sides will proclaim 
hero, if his skin wus dark.

As the story ran Daniels was 
the porter on a Pullman which 
was attached to a train which was 
wrecked nenr Rock port, N. J., on 
June IB. At the timu of the wreck 
Duniels was seated on the forward 
end o f the first Pullman which left 
tho rails, halting near the locomo
tive • from which dense clouds of 
steam poured in the sleeper through 
n door jnrred open. Duniels, thrown 
to the floor, regained his feet anil 

. i braved tho steam to close the door.
..... ... ............. ............. i He diil ho hut fell mortally hurt.

their appearance in the air is still J 
the signal for n rush to the win- m 
down and porch" . While wo are 
still regarding them as a curiosity 
tin y enter into tin* fabric o f our

Daniels was dead.
None of us could have done bet

ter than that. Indeed whether any 
other would have done so well is 
a baffling question. At any rate 
it is to l »  said of Oscar Daniels, 
negro Puilinnn porter, that he did 
what he could. Naming this car 
for him is a part o f a much de
served reward. If we had our way 
thin particular ear should not lie 
placed on any special stated run. 
It should, on the other hand, he 
sent nil over tho country, as far ns 
possible, to the end that the peo
ple o f nil sections might read the 
name o f this negro and ponder 
upon what it was that ho did, as 
they would lx> sure to do seeing it 
upon a Pullman car.

Negro Pullman porters nre the 
common objects o f newspaper para
graphs of a jocular vein, we have 
indulged them ourselves nt times 

He was still alive when a res-(and suppose we will on down to the

spin. We have heard it ever since 
A GREAT coal strike threatens wv can remember. Long years 

here, as a similar strike threatens ! ngo it did not carry a very savory 
England. Mr. Lewis, lender o f meaning, hut in 1925, all is chang- 
coal miners, and owners of mines led, and it is a perfectly rcspcc-
should think it over carefully ! table title for the newest innova- commercial life, and add again to

To force a strike, when tho tiort in the mail department. Mail | the possible accomplishments o f  „  
people are willing to pay a fair now flics by night between New the,business man in the short per- ■ 
prico for coal based on fair wages, York and C hiengo, with a trnns-1 iod of activity .allotted to hint. ^ 
is folly nnd the intelligence of or- for nt Cleveland. The plan brings Medicine boasts of the years it ■ 
gu nixed money should find n way these two cities, 781 miles apart, ■ has won for man in its fight with 1 j* 
to prevent it. within ten hours of each other,. disease, but thnt is not to he com- |V

so far ns the mall service is con- 
TO I,HAD thousands of men and j  corned, and the cor- i ' only 10 

their families into a strike, to last, cents an ounce. I he caving n an
perhaps, through the Winter, if'en tire  business day. , VrrnmiilUh->d
any way out can be found, would Experimental flights have been ‘ ■ i m-d
he cruel folly. going the past two we, ks, nnd Ihc > °* (ih> »hp T  il

Coal mining work is hard, and Results from this work justify the ^ese inventions, such as the rail-

pared to what science has added to | a 
the things that may he accomplish- jj 
cd in even a short life time. m

Were lif" measured by tile tasks *

A conservative town thinks of 
th" past. A livo town thinks of tho 
pre'rnt. A progressive town plana 
for tho future. An ideal town duos 
all three.— American City Mnga- 
zi> o. I

.  ------------------o ------------------- i

A c'-rain Florida postmaster 
thinks Thomas A. Edison is the 
o li'or o f the Fort Myers Proxs. We 
enn’ t Mgure whether he’s trying

cue party entered the car, bui a f
ter being taken out refused first 
uid, saying: “Tend to that little 
girl first," pointing to a seven 
year old child nearby. The doctors 
complied nnd when they returned

end. But the fact stands out, em
phasized by wlmt is here referred 
to, that almost every day some 
of them are doing some of the 
greater things for ife.

langcrous. Five hundred

II
H

ON SANFORD AVENUE 

$70.00 Per Foot
T h irty -on e  A cres  on Lake at a Heal R arqain  

T w en ty -tw o  thousand A cres  w ith  tw enty mi Icy 
w ater front. $35.00 P er A c re

E. F. L A N E
REALTOR

T i l ! ' :  J O U R N E Y I N G  P R I N T E R
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

Since the advent of modern now in use in nenrly every news- 
to "slam" tho noted inventor or (printing machinery there have nl- J paper office in tho United States,
whether he’s trying to make tho mo3  ̂disappeared from -L- “ 1---- ” nn’* *t*bili*«»lnn „r
Preza feel good.

Sanford’s golf course had less

(baa a hnlf dozen players on it 
he morning o f the fourth. It in 

ip wanderful condition nnd we can’t 
help but wonder why it is Sanford 
golfers don’t use it to better ad- 
yartrgo. No matter how hpt it 
htnv get in town, it is seldom a de
lightful breeze isn’t found there. 
A Rummer golf tournament might 
help.

nnd composing rooms 
ant craftsmen who journeyed from 
city to city, almost at will, carry
ing besides their li r̂ht baggage, 
the indispensable printer’s rule, 
the emblem of their trade, and in

. . . .  „  jnnd the stabilization o f what a
the bnops ‘ wc’ll-known American writer has 

those itiner- , referred in «•# >* i.>..=■» ***^ *"j referred to as a “ good loose trade.1 
With the increasing number ami 
size o f newspapers, steady em
ployment has been given to a 
greater number of printers with 
tho result that the itinerant jour- 

earlier times, the only letter, o f | h“ s almost disappeared, 
recommendation or traveling card lA n ^ h lsch a n ^  has been wrought
Inoceanary to insure them employ
ment in any town, largo or small. 
Editors of country-town papers 
who supervised the mechanical 
processes of their own offices, nnd 
the foremen of the printing de
partments of the papers in the lar

Ilodgion Ball would have the 
Junior Chamber o f Commerce 
sponsor the organization of n zoo gcr cities, dealt considerately nnd 
in this city, which in our opinion ! generously with these journeying 
ii 
m
well known fossils in a 
where they would cause no

„ —— m •.•wuK"*
within a third o f a century, und 
while transition was rapid, com
paratively speaking, it was grad
ual enough to mnke it possible for 
even the veterans of the case to 
master the mechnncis of the lino
type and its derivatives. But there 
are those who today call them
selves master printers who would

generous pay to men half across the continent for the 
that do such work and take such mail-man of the air. It is the only 
risks. . ■ - regular air mail service in tho

THE MAN responsible for the world.
success o f the coal miners’ union |t is fitting that the country > 
known that this is not the best which invented and largely (level-1 
time for strikes, and he will avoid upCd the uirplane to its present 
THIS strike, if in any way it can efficiency should be the first to 
he done, utilize it in n practical way. And

! this stage in the development o f 
. dean at (hi* airplane bus taken place in 

sixty-nine, lies in a coffin made an incredibly short time. As a
matter of fact airplanes are even

Rooms 501-502. Phone 25 
First National Hank Huilrilnx.

Sales Force :
M iss Helen linage, Mr. VV. C. M cLendon,

M r. M axw ell S tew art.
■ 3 I 1 I R I S I U H '

and telegraph,; ■
•fashioned «  
the radio ' 2 
indeed he JJ 

the lim- m
rformancts. I a i i i i i i a i i s i i i i i i i i i i n a i i i i s i s i i

Four S team ers-a W eek from JacksonviJl

BARNEY GIBNEY, dead 
iixty-nine, lies in a coffin 
from the mahogany bar of the 
saloon lie once owned in Alaska.
That’s what you might call ap
propriate, for many a man un
doubtedly purchased failure and 
deatli with one elbow on thnt bar 
nnd one foot on that rail l  
it— as many n poor creature is now 
buying death from the bootlegger.

Whatever you may think about. STEVE DONOGHUE was 
prohibition you nre glad to know . from his horse in the
that every elaborate bar In the | j ( ; rumi i»rix an,| laid up in 
country can be bought for the price L , L . 
of old lumber.

it is NOT CONTAGIOUS. Un
like consumption and other dis
eases, you cannot "catch”  cancer 

below from its victim. It is important 
to have this known.

WONDER ENERGY in French 
women; the history of Frnnce and 
men that French women have cre
ated proves it.

Mile. Suznnne Lenglen proves 
it also, although unfortunately she 
isn't married yet, as she ought to 
be. In England yesterday she 
played against Kathleen McKnne 
nnd beat thnt esteemed champion 
female “ Nordic”  li— 0 und 6— 0.

Those that think that ull real 
energy is monopolizer! by tho Nor-II - * * *

VACATION SUGGESTIONS -
Why not see new places, and meet new 

people, ibis summer? Why not an ocean trip on 
one of our large, comfortable steamers? l ares are low, 
service and meals the best— and the invigorating a,ir of the sea
will do you a world of good.

All—the—wiy—by—sea from .Jacksonville lo B.illimorr $30.%, 
trip 110.51; 1'liil.nlrlphia $.11.38, round trip $55.00; Boston $12.52, round trip 

Fares include meals and bcrlh, with slight extra (Surge (ur outside

m M.*e-fe nt J|d° ! 8i?CU W‘j , journeymen. Upon their whims >  unable, if called upon, to take , ‘He race should devote a moments
night then be able to put several depended, quite often, the appear- , ’stick" und “ rule and to com-1 thought to that Latin younir ladv

place anco of their publication* ut tne pe e successfully with the silver- Suzanne Lenglen, woman chain-’ 
, . .  «  ,  , „  , ,  mA°rS ,t lm o “ t. The workmen frequent- | haired men who learned their trade i P*0"  o f the world.
iTouhlc.— Sanford Herald. And i ly refused to consider themselvcr in the dnys when apprentices *nH
i f  you are shy a few choice sped- .obligated to continue their work (Journeymen stood for lomr hn..r 
-mens, Dean, this city hns n selcc- .when the mood moved thinr to i'lay and night under dim ' 
tion of prehistoric antiques in this - pack up and seek new fields u «'id  with deft fingers ami , l i/ , i !  
line that almost prove the tyuth i hundred or mora miles distant. moving hands act in short •»**», <•
pf the avpluUo^ theory. Kiisim- All thU chang'd with the adopt- [the matter which’ assembled m ? !. 
jmec ValUy G «e\te, ion of the typ J d t in g  machines (up t£c printed "age*. ’ ,U‘k

tho hospitul.
in one day more than dozen 

special passenger uirplanes were 
hired in London to take the jock
ey’s friends to his Paris hospital. 
Not allowed to see him, they left 
best wishes and fe w  home. Eu
rope is really USING the flying 
machine invented in America. We 
shall get around to it some day.

RUSSIA W ILL  install a great 
telephone system und wisely calls 
in the telephone people o f the 
United States, including the Wes
tern Electric Company, to help 
spend $100,000,000 on the project.

Tho number of telephones will 
be increased from 120,000 to 1,-

_____ _ 000,000. And “ long distance"
INSU RANCE AUTHORITIES wil1 connect Leningrad with the j 

that ought to know, deny flatly Caspian sea.
that cancer is hereditary. Nature Bolshevist Russia looms on her j 
protects the unborn child. Study wa  ̂ ^ con1e ft an‘J
o f thousands o f cases proves that capitalistic* repubh/. Nothing j
the diwnsp is not inherited, nlso mo,u’>' to maU‘‘ >'ou con!wrv-

ntive, I I

$72.l'J. 
room 3,

A L L  E X P E N S E  T O U R S
Special All-Expense tours, also personally comluctcii tours, a! 

moderate cost. Send for folder, and you will find a variety of louri 
of eleven days and longer, SB0.75 and up, ami with New ^ork aim 
Atlantic City among the places visited. Fares for All-Expense 

Tours include hotels, sightseeing, etc.

Mo*

& .  
L O W
r a t e s

T H E  C O M F O R T  R O U T E !
Many travellers to Northern and interior 

points travel by sea to Baltimore or Philadelphia, 
and ihcuce by rail. Through fares to var
ious points quoted on applieution.

IT Direct *cr»Ic« Miami to I'htLiiltflrihi'i. I  
I  tlii B. S. tkrkvhtvt. every 10 d iji, j

M E R C H A N T S  AND M IN E R S  
TRANSPORTATION CO.

80i) E. BAY STREET, JACKSONVILLE
Full Ut'criptii e und illuitra'ed 

buuhlet sent un rei/ufit. 1

, j  4 m •  Ik 9%

M
, * 4 i  * -  •
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he Social Side of Sanford
I P H O N E O f f i c e  U 8 M IS 3  K A T H R Y N  W IL K E Y ,  Society Editor. T E L E P H O N E :— Res. 428-J.

S o c ia l
W

Calendar

Mrs. George DeCottes 
Entertains A t Bridge 
HonoringMrs.Dighton

Monday __ t . .
I Hrs. George Herring entertained 
at bridge Monday night, compli
menting Miss Helen Shepherd, of 
Ntagra Falla, N. Y.

J h t  Tueadav 
Thera,Will be a call meeting of

the
ford

of Managers of the San
aa's Club Tuesdny morn- 
clock. A ll members are 

be present.
^ithlecn Malory Circle will 
lesday afternoon at 3:30 at 

o f Mrs. J. R. Lyles on 
treet.
.lathaen Clnss of the First 
Church will have their reg- 

onthly business and social 
in the Primnry room of 

lurch, Tuesday afternoon nt 
ck. Each one is asked to 

Hwo lemons.
D u gh t ers of the Wesley Class 

win hold a picnic and business 
itlng nt Palm Springs Tuesday 

meml>ers are urged

Zinnias o f every hue made the 
home o f Mrs. George A. DeCottes 
unusually lovely Friday afternoon 
when she entertained seven tables 
nt bridge complimenting Mrs. S. 
It. Dighton, who with Mr, Dight- 
on and family have recently mov
ed hero from Greenrboro, N. C.

Following the counting of scor
es it was found that Mrs. Snmuel 
Puleston Was high and she re
ceived a beautiful Itniian pottery 
plntter. Mrs. Mobley also receiv
ed a beautiful Italian pottery plat
ter. Mrs. Mobley also received a 
piece o f Italian pottery for cut 
prize. The guest of honor, Mrs. 
Dlghton was presented with a 
similar piece.

A t the conclusion of the gnme, a 
delicious ice course was served.

«veninv. All 
‘  Co attend.
1 W ii' Wednesday

The Nellie Turner Circle will 
havfe a picnic Wednesday ufternoon 
• t  Hoosler Springs. Meet at the 
chitfch at 2 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Love in and 
child, o f  Wncon, Gn., arrived Sun
day to bdthe guests o f Mrs. John 
S ch li^ ^ ^

Steinmeyer and Gordon 
if Jacksonville, left Friday 

iding some time with Mrs. 
ms.

:ii Mrs. J. B. Coleman and 
y Hommcl spent the past 
very pleasantly in Tnm-

d Mrs. George Iilack re
today from Plant City 
ey spent the week-end with

MtW Black's parents.

■kP Ift. A. Radford, o f Atlanta, spent 
tha week-end with his mother, Mrs. 
G. A . Radford.

‘tH r  * --------
Jb* Lein hart and Henry Bun

left Friday for Miami,
Where they will spend u few days.

Mrs. J. C. Mitchell and daughter, 
Dorothy Mitchell, .arrived Friday

i from Montezuma, Ga„ to make 
their borne in Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Southward and 
children spent the week-end in 
Tampa as the guests of Mrs. 

rard’s brother, Henry I«ot.

IM E. Jones spent the week- 
OTOBm Fort Myers us the guest of 
his family.

ftn . ill. C. Du Bose and family 
ondS^mest, Miss Anna Burt, of 
TuactlMbia, Alu., left Friday for 
Daytona • a. h, wlu-n- lln v h;r.>- 
taken nlh ouse for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Herrin spent 
Saturday,ut Daytona Beach.

Mrr. G, A. Radford, Mr. nml Mrs. 
0» T. Alford, Miss Virginia Grigg, 
ft- A. Radford und P. W. Radford 
made a congenial party ut Daytona 
lk-ach Saturday.

Dr. William V. Cox, son o f Mrs. 
T. J. Miller, who has just complet
ed his medical course ut Howard 
University, Cambridge, Mass., is 
visiting at his home on Magnolia 
Avenue for several weeks.

Mrs. T. J. Miller has left for 
Martin’s Ferry, Ohio, where uhe 
was called by the serious illness 
o f her mother.

Dr. R. M. Mason, Reuben Mason 
and Robert Mason spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Fort Meade.

Lake Mary

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evans and 
family left on Sunday, Juno 28th, 
for Boston, Mass., and expect to be 
gone about three months.

Little Miss Mary Louise Dunn 
left Sunday for Boston, and will 
be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Evans during the summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. N. H. Braddock 
have returned from a short visit 
to West Palm Beach.

Mr. Crosby nnd son Perley left 
Tuesday for their summer home ut 
Hampton, N. C.

The ice cream social given by 
the Hoys’ Club Friday evening was 
very successful. The boys served 
ice cream, cake nnd punch.

The club house wns appropriately 
decorated in the colors, red, white 
nnd blue. Music nnd dancing were 
enjoyed throughout the evening.

Mi3s Doris Marked left Monday 
to spend the summer in Philadel
phia.

Clarence Priest, o f Sanford, was 
the guest o f John Whitaker and 
William Dunn one night this week.

Claude Ogilvie, o f Fort Myers, 
is spending some time here.

A. J. Lossing and family spent 
Saturday at Coronada Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh S’. Osborne 
announce the birth of a son on Sun
day, July 5. The baby has been 
named Hugh Joseph Osborne.

RESTRICTION RAISED

LONDON, July fi.— Restrictions 
imposed by the ministry of agri
culture in connection with foot- 
and mouth disease in the counties 
of Warwick, Cheshire and North
ampton have been withdrawn. 
There are now no restrictions in 
forco in Great Britain for *he first 
time since the widespread out
break of 1023.

Miss Sudio Burke from Ever
green, Ala., visited friends hero 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Holly 
motored to Daytona for the Fourth.

Former Sanford Girl 
Will Wed Next Month

Rev. and Mrs. Francis Edwin 
Steinmeycr announce the engage
ment nnd approaching marriage o f 
their daughter,

EM ILY CORINNE 
to

MR. LAM AR HOLMAN W ATERS, 
the wedding to ke solemnized on 
the evening of August fifth , at 
half after six o ’clock, Springfield 
Methodist Church, Jacksonville, 
Florida.

The above taken from a Jackson
ville paper will be of interest to the 
many friends o f Miss Steinmeycr, 
who several years ago lived in San
ford with her mother nnd father. 
Rev. and Mrs. F. E. Steinmeycr.

n  m

h l i l

*  S A C K

Amateur Racers To 
Compete In Events 
Near' Jacksonville

JACKSONVILLE. Ju t 3— The 
amateur automobile raocs wh'^h 
be conducted by the American Le
gion at Jacksonville Reach with 
Walter Purvis as the director as 
part of the Fourth of July cele

bration will be one of the bcstrac- 
es ever conducted along these lines 
in the South. This is the opflion 

I t  of f  "  *expressed by officials of the local 
post of the American Legijn. 

Besides entries from Florkte r<.

__

ties there an numerous eitries 
from South Georgia and Ahuania 
cities, it was stated and kern Com
petition for the hohors of th* day 
aro expected, though the prinfot- 
ers say that the Florida boyi will 
hold their own.

Grady Garner, of Jacksoiville,

will be one of the chief contenders 
for honors in the ten mite race 
nnd also in the free-for-all fhirty 
mile race.

Hayden Smith of Jacksonville, 
will also be a real contender in 
both of thca^ races, it is thought.

A l*VHITISKMK.\T

Sealed Proposals w i l l ’ bn rerelv.d 
by the City Commission of Hanfnrit. 
Florida, ut their office In the City
Hall at or before J:J0 I’ . M.. July 
ZOth, ISJj. for the purchase or n 13- 
Inch auction dredge, delivered com
plete. «H l ready for operation nt

tnfdrd. Florida, as per spec!flea-

it” ■ «  y
n ril« In th* offtoff o f  th« 

city aiSMKer. A copy win be furif- 
Ished to each bidder making apptt. 
ration for same.

Proposals are to be pressnted la a
sealed envelope endorsed on the out
side. "Bid for Suction Dredge" and 
tha name of the bidder.

Koch proposal must be accompa
nied by a certified check fo f  two. 
made payable at slam to the order 
of the Ctry of Snnfflrd, Florida. 
Payment to he' mads after aatlafao-
tor) test of ten days has bean made. 

The City Commission reserved the
right to refect any or ail bids, or to
accept any bid they deem to be for 
the best Interest of the city.

W. a  WILLtAMB.
Manager.city

| >• -e * . » • * * • '
i n u n i n i i i n i M i N
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CLOSEIN APARTMENT HOUSE

SITE

CHEAP FOR CASH
*125 Phonographs ..... .......... S7ii
8 3(1 Electric fans .................  *22
$ l.t Electric fans ............. . *11
S 1(1 Electric fans ..............  * 8
I New Player Piano.
! Second Hand I'iaon.
Tires and Tubes.
At Low Prices In Order To Make

Room.

RINE’S FILLING  
STATION

1113 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Root 
entertained Mr. Edgar Wolfe and 
Mr. Paul IToggnrd Sunday with 
dinner at the Seminole Cafe. Mr. 
Wolfe nmf Mr. Iloggurd are exten
sive realtors in Chicago, II!., and 
are interested in real estate here.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Volio Williams an
nounce the birth of a son July 4.

Paul Lake nnd W iliam  Lake left 
Friday for Laurens, S. G\, to spend 
several weeks with their mother, 
Mrs. W. D. Lake.

Wright, Warlow and Company

A re  Notv Receiving Application F o r

s First Mortgage Loans

SPECIAL
Offerings

For Tuesday at 
BAUMEL’S JULY

■
»

F ifty  Feet, East Front, O ak  Avenue, Street 
Pnv ing  AH Pa id . ■

:
m

PRICE $2500.00
T h is  is under M arket Vnhte hut f  need the money.

s
:

A D D R E S S  O W N E R , B O X  N O . 407

l i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i m i i u i i i i n i i i i i i i m i i i i i

DU BARRY, snEBA, CLEOPATRA, SAPPHO, 
HELEN OF TROY, SALOME—

: Had T h e ir  N igh t o f Romance. 

N O W  T H E N

:■s

s

CLEARANCE SALE

Wil Wile Bath Suits

on improved Business nnd Residentiul P roperly  
in Sanford

N ot bath ing suits, m ind you! 
— but made for Sw im m ing ! 
These made for com fort and  
service! Snug  fitting ! A ll col
ors, and sizes, too. Values up  
to $7 now fo r—  •

■
B |

$5.95
Funds im m ediately availab le  subject to title 

. exam ination.

A P P L IC A T IO N S  F O R  A P P R A IS A L S  
S E E

Embroidered 
VOILE DRESSES

DuBOSE AND  HOLLER
112 P a rk  Avenue

Exquisitely  styled o f the fin 
est French Em broidered  
Voiles. Cool, wearable, and  
made in all the newest color
ings. A  la rge  and distinctive  
selection to choose from . V a 
lues $12.95.

C o n sta n c e  T a lm a d g e
S

IS SCARCE

Our Prices advance July 10th.
i 1 ?

New Smyrna Beach
K .i

For Farther Information.
• i j .

Call at Montezuma Hotel.
t i

H. B* SCHULTE REALTY CO., Inc.
•• j

MAKE RESERVATION EARLY

X

a i i i i n i n n i i i n i n n i i i i i i i i i i n i n i n n i i n i i f

• * i i  ’ ‘ 1

Allen &  Brent

■ ■

W I L L  H A V E

“HER NIGHT OF ROMANCE”

Tonight

— A T —

• • • The Princess • • •
.«•(***£»«*# f  1

Real E state  A uction  Sales. L et us Bell your p roperty

AT AUCTION
W e  are  perm anently located in Sanford 

OUR SALES FORCE are EXPERTS
.1 . - • » • • l . , V

W e  guarantee Satisfaction,

I f  you h a ve  P rop erty  you w an t sold— L ist it  w ith  us 
nnd kiss it good-bye.

A LLE N  AND  BRENT
.fli .‘ I

I'J/fl.'f/f 116 E . Second Street, San ford, F la .

i jg a a a a a w a a a a a a a w ira w K a w a a a K iia a a a a iK M M i

la s a a i
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Claude Sistrunk spent 
week-end at lluytunu Ueach.

the

Mr. anil Mrs. Jumes MihikIiLoil, 
Mr. and Mrs. ft. B. Chapman und 
daughter, Mary Chapman, spent 
Saturday at Coronada Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Edmonds were 
the guests of Mrs. Edmonds' pa
rents, Dr. and Mrs. F. D. King 
Sunday.

S. O. Shinholsor nnd family spent 
tho week-end at their camp on 1-ake 
JBmima.

Mrs. S. Puleston, Mrs. J. G. Sha
ron, Miss Mary Elizabeth Pules
ton, Mils Sara Evelyn Williams nnd 
Miss Gladys Wilson spent the past 
week-end very pleusantly at Day
tona Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. King and chil
dren spent the Fourth at Coronada 
Beach,

Mr, and Mrs* H. ft. Stevens, 
Miss Rebecca Stevens, Dr. and Mrs 
ft. E. Stevens and Mrs. Glisson 

.motored to Daytona Bench Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. ftoc and 
111 daughter left Sunday for 
ir  home in Jacksonville. Mrs. 

has visiting her mother, 
, Betts on Oak Avenue for the 
; two weeks.

Irs. II. C. Geiger, o f Atlanta, 
Ihe guest o f her sister, Mrs. 
Irge Davis Hart.

[iss Fern Ward left Sunday for 
4ika, Ala., to spend some time 
tn there she will go to j\tlanta, 

ami Koxsackle. N. Y.

fiss Claire Zachar* has ns her 
st Miss Margaret Wight o f 
K  Ga.

Jr. and Mrs. N. E. Bell and Mrs. 
®ita Buchan nan, o f Montgom- 
Ala,, were the guests of Mrs. 

Winston this past week.

!lss Melba Young, of Valdosta, 
. • is visiting her aunt, Mrs. G. 
fSciman. ^

FLORIDA MILITARY ACADEMY
M A G N O L IA  S P R IN G S , F L O R ID A

An Accredited University Prepar
atory School.

Beginning1 its seventeenth success
ful year, Sept. 23, 1925.

Age limit 10 to 21. $600 includes all
expenses

Only a limited number of boys 
accepted.

Summer Camp in Blue Ridge Moun
tains.

Captain Moyer, special representat
ive of Florida Military Academy at 
Hotel Montezuma, Tuesday, July 7th. 
from 10 until 2 p.m. Call or phone 

for appointment.

$6.95

m ..

■

Direct Benefit 
From System
W hen  you put system  into saving, yoa soon be- j 
gin to get direct benefit— and step by step you 
climb higher to financial success. Open nn ac 
count w ith  us today.

i  Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

J jn m in o le  ( [ [o u n lg l^ a n k
S a n f o r d f F I a .

S T R E N G T H  -  S E R V IC E  -  P R O G R E S S

Special Lot of Hats
Tuesday  Special

T h is  lot o f H ats include Loth 
sport and dress styles. V a l
ues up to $7.00. N o w  only—

$ 1.00

Pure Silk Hose 
79c

E ve ry  wom an knows the high  
grad e  Hosiery this shop car
ries. T hese  are  pure thread  
silk in staple colors and all 
novelty shades. A ll sizes if 
you hurry .

Closing Out
A ll leather bags nnd Vanity  
Cases. O riginul vulues were  
as high as $7.00. Special —

$1.95

BaumeTs
"T h e Post O ffice  Is  

Door T o  U s .”
Next

CREPES

36 to 40 in. wide plain colors, all 
shades, fast colors, $1.50 to $1.75 yd. 
Special—

$1.00 yd. “S*

COLORED yOILES

^lLarge floral designs, 40 in. wide, fine 
sheer quality—  t

75c and $1.50 yd. •»i

■ ■*
■ ’ •
■ 'tM

!  ••

5

> •• 5 
*
■
M X 
■

EVER FAST SUITING
36 in. guaranteed fast colors in all 
shades—

50c yard.

COLORED DIMITY
Wide stripes, fast colors, Rose, Green 
and Blue.

65c Yard. ^

TOWELS
Large size heavy Turkish Bath, Towels, Plan White and Rose and Blue Border

Special— 50c Each.

25c—BATH TOWELS
18x36 Extra Heavy Pain white and 
colored border,’—

25c Each

HUCK TOWELS
18x36 Extra Heavy Plain white and 
colored border—

25c Each

LONG CLOTH

36 in. wide fine soft finished quality 

25c yd.

NAINSOOK
39 in. wide fine sheer Jap Nainsook, 
white and flesh—

35c

81x90 Seamless Sheets, good quality.............................................. $1.50 Each.

The Yowell Company
S I

■ ■ ■ «a N N i !a a a a m a a a a a " " lll< a a a a B a a a H a N a a H a n a H a a a a a B iiB a N a a iiu M B a «B a B N a ^ iB a a M »B "4 "“ * D* B:■ * * Bi
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LA K E LA N D  
Dumas, If. .. 
Buckley, 2b. 
Welch, as. .. 
Brazier, cf. . 
Edwards, lb. 
Surface, rf. . 
Ponder, 3b. . 
Doyle, c. .. . 
Luther, p. ..

ball pitched, reaches out for ono 
which made a rabbit out of both 
Brazier and Surface, he landing 
safely on third by a wide margin. 
Curley then drives a beautiful hit 
to right field and the game waa 
over.

on errors, Lakeland 2- 
Double plays, SurfacT, 
Walzak to Bailey to \v 
by pitcher. Ponder by k 
od ball Alford. Wild „i 
ly 2 ‘  struck out, bv e 
Luther 3. Base on h-,n 
ly 3; off Luther 2 r  
2:08. Umpire, Ware.

Afternoon
.In the nfternoon j;ani 

was unable to h„ii T 
c-Iifck, the Ilighlanll U 
the ball far am| S ' ?  
o nothing shutout 

touched fo r ten hits #, 
doubles and one 0f ,Vfo° 
drive by Welch

(Continued On p.

rid of Sport The Herald Reaches 
Buyers Throughout 

Seminole County 
Call 148.

‘raid Classified 
ids are quick 

overs and Results 
Call 148.Celerymen Split The Herald’s Market Place

FOR A LL  SEEKERS OF OPPORTUNITIES AND PROFIT
'as, Welch sacrifices, Kelly to Bail- 
oy. With the infield in, Brazier 
hits sharply to Walzak who fum
bles, and Rucklcy scores, Brazier 
being snfo nt first. Four runs so 
far, nnd not one o f them earned. 
Kelly striges out Edwards for the 
second time, and Surface was out 
on a fly  to McQuc, ending the in
ning. One run, no hits, one er
ror.
* SANFORD— For the third time 
Jim Moore was out at first as 
he hits a slow roller to Buckley 
nt second. Bailey wns passed nnd 
after McQuc fouls out to tho catch
er, Builey was caught o f f second, 
Doyle to Buckley. No runs, no 
hits, no errors.

Seventh Inning.
LAK E LAN D — Ponder flies out 

to Walzak "  *

turns the throw in time to catch 
Luther who was advancing on the 
play. Doyle, however, reached 
third. To end their half, Buckley 
wns out, Kelly to Bailey. No runs, 
two hits, no errors.

SANFORD—A tremendous drive 
by Walzak followed by n sharp 
single by Curley were the decid
ing factors nnd ten innnings of 
pretty good bnsebnll were ended. 
Wade flies out to Brazier to Btnrt 
with. Then Walzak, on the second

The Box Score
SANFORD AB. R. II. PO. A. E
Wade, cf. .. .. .. 4 0 0 2 0 (1
Walzak. 2 b .....  5 1 2 3 3 i
Curley, r f.........4 1 1 1 0 (I
Moore, If.........  3 0 0 2 0 (J
Bailey, lb .........3 1 1 9  0 0
McQuc, 3b....... 4 1 2 2 0 1
Alford, c...........4 1 2 R 1 0
Frisbie, ss.......  4 0 0 3 3 1
Kelly, p............  4 0 2 0 3 0

T o ta ls .........  32 4 3 28 12 1
Score by innings:

Sanford .. „  .. .. 000 300 100 1—r» 
Lakeland .........  000 211 000 0—4

Summary: Two base hits, Mc- 
Que. Three base hits, Walzak. 
Stolen bases, Buckley, Brnzier. 
Sacrifice hits, Welch, Doyle, Wade 
and Moore. Left on bases, San
ford f.; Lakeland 4. First base

Highlanders In Games 
Here On July Fourth

TO REACH BUYERS or Mllet* of 
Florida real estate advertise la 

the St. Petersburg Time*. Oae cent 
cent a word dally, two cents a word 
Sundays.

AdvertisingClassified Directoryford Daily Herald

IT AD. RATES
• ; Cash in Advance TELL ENOUGH.....SELL MORE’FOR BIG RESULTS advertise In 

the FORT LAUDERDALE D A ILY  
NEWS— it covers Broward County 
thoroughly which is ono of tho 
most rapidly growing sections on 
the Florida East Coast. Sample 
copy and rate card upon request.

LEARN ABOUT r o l l  County and 
Lakeland. through the Star-Tele*

fram. Beot advertising medium In 
outh Florida Published morning*. 

Star-Telegram. Lakeland. Fla.

OHIO—Xenia. Mnke your sales 
through the Xenia Gaiette. 

Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and display 
rates on request. ______-

LA W YE R

Tuesday nnd Wednes. C. A. House' 
worth, Rooms No. 304.

LEWIS O’BRYAN. Office In 
Seminole Bank Building Annex. 

Phone 417-L 3.

Totals You are wasting time and mo
ney if this page hasn't your clas
sified advertisement. Phone it in
today. No. 148 ._________
RAGS W ASTED —  U rge , clean, 

linen or cotton rags for clean
ing purpoaes. Bring them now 
to tho Herald Composing Room.

• OCTIILAMD PAI.XT 
n-e P»'nt That Bare* Ton 

Money.
Manufactured bj 

Skinna-l.lnilaUr Palal Ca>
Mold by

LOMISn PA IST COW ART 
MS MagaslUi A ra  

Pkaaa 27*

— in other words, no m ntter what sort o f W nnt  
A d  you m ay be w riting, tell your prospects w hat  
you would want to know if  you were the bu yer in
stead o f the seller.
G ive them a mental picture o f  the article or ser
vice that you are o fferin g , or the thing that you  
w ant to buy.
You know your o ffer, and your prospects know  
their needs. T hey  are sold i f  you convince them  
through your W nnt A d  that your o ffe r  most near
ly meets their requirem ents.
The additional facts that you give distinguishes  
your W nnt A d  from  its competitors— and will 
very probably put you in touch w ith  the righ t
prospect quickly.
Just hear in mind, when you w rite  a W a n t  A d  
fo r  these columns, to T E L L  A  C O M P L E T E  
S T O R Y  T H E  F IR S T  T IM E .
The results will take care o f them selves!

■da. will h« r«- . 
I patron. and «» '•  

Immediately »«•»

_ UK ■ IlM
~  s« •

W __ dr a lln*
K ___ 4 t a liar

TVP« doubla abova
lU tee ara for con-

length

flrat

W ANTED to become acquaints 
with some one who lives in 8*i> 

ford nnd works in Orlando, mak
ing trip every ray in car.—Writ# 
Box 955 or call 425.

Take Morning Game 
By Score Five To 
Four But Lose In 
Afternoon 8 To 0 4

Kelly Pitches Win 
For Sanford Team

MuchGood Fielding Is

Buckley at second, who was g iv
en plenty o f work, nnd who ac
cepted twelve chances in the field 
with only one mlscue. But ho was 
hard pressed by Walzak who play
ed one of the best games he has 
appeared In here. Walzak covered 
all sides o f his position with ease 
nnd confidence and was busy with 
seven chances, with only one bob
ble, und who, desnito an injured 
arm, looks ns good as any second 
baseman In the league.

Mention must also bo mnde of 
McQue’s smashing double to right 
wHch sent in the first two runs, 
nnd o f some neat work nround 
his position. And we can’t leave

TYPEW RITERS AND  REPAIRSThird Inning.
LAKE LAND  —  Lakeland wns 

ensy this inning, both Doyle and 
Luther being thrown out by Fris
bie. Dumas ends it by striking out. 
No rum, no hits, no error.

SAN PO RD -Frisb ie wns out, 
Welch to Kdwnrds. Kelly singles 
to right field. Wnde was fooled

■llFtlMM 
iTtmn 
sek P
ftatM.,

All makes of typewriter* for 
sale on ensy terms, fop rent, also 
repairs. Office Rupplles. Room 9 
Bsll Bldg.

, Doyle flies out to J
Frisbie nnd Luther was struck out 5 
being the sixth mnn to fail before ■

W ANTED— Small acreage tracts.
Price must be right. Cash *n 

hand. Give complete informition 
in nnswering this nd. Address U. 
B. care Herald.

Kelly's curves nnd smoke. No J 
runs, no hits, no errors. i

SANFORD—Seems as tho the ! 
seventh inning is nlwnys Sanford’s i 
lucky inning, nnd if ever Luther * 
was in n tight hole it wns during ! 
this hectic inning. Alford leads o ff ■ 
with his second single, n sharp hit !  
to left field. Frisbie drives n hot ■ 
one thru the box, which Welch ■

— ---- fumbles, hut recovers to toss to !
men scored, without a hit, and out Buckley who drops the hail and a 
or lbivo outs, Kcily struck out two both men are snfe. Kelly then ■ 
or tnem Buckley was walked to singles to third base, nnd the bases 2
begin with. On an attempted bunt nre full. Wnde hnd worked Luther ■
Welch foula out to tho catcher, for three halls, two fouled strikes 2
M ^o.*r *kWa8 ,"afo at fir>t whon thcn hit" n long high fly t,,’ 5 
McQue threw low to first, Buckley .Surface, scoring Alford, but i-’ris- ■
w ith* tho third on tho play- Then bee being caught at second on a ■
wurdsl nn,M,?1t ntW°  ° n nIce ,,P‘r l,y Tho score ■wuriis, und just ns Kelly was wind- was now tied nnd Kelly on first 2

ig up, Buckley steals home, Kelly Walzak ends things with a pop up ■

, i ? , n Z ° b? " wido r *  t e r - 1,1 ii“ ' k|« » -  o n . !wo hiK,p„ ; s  >anti Brazier also scored. The error. 5

w w 8 r s . - S i  MKatSsysss* „ P :
" ‘■•■•‘ in. . nntl Wnlznk «

t ..... avernx*
rt  < S f i  «  line.

**  *Uo tor
S a X f i t f c f e *  ,a rostrlcted to

M M  la ms' le T h .  San
. C U ' » I I I  bn responsible 

Incorrect Insertion. 
■EQSar ( or  §iib»e<ju«nt 
G  T i n  of f ice should be 
rU BBi *d la te l y  In c m .  of 

. / *
*fO A D vr.n T is r.n * 

S l t i t t i i C .  rt pr**«ntatlv» thor- 
nghly familiar with rates, rules 
nd classification, will give you 
implsts Information. And If 
til wish, they will assist you 
, -Wording your want sd. to 
ok* It more effective.
L IMPORT A K T  NOTICM 
.Advertisers should tclve tnelr 
.rest or postoffice address as 
islt as their phone number if 
isy desire reeults. About one 
liader out of a thousand has a 
ilephona. and the othera enn t 
immunlcate with you unlssa 
jey know yoar eddrese.

■ All tleewattemnere MCIT be 
I made la R IM S  at The ■*»- 
•lord Herald or hy let-
•ter. T t ls fk ssr  d lirm lla- 
Jaasees ere aet  ̂m ll j .

I'ourteona. Hrompt. Kfflclent.

PR INTING

WIGHT PR INT SHOP— Printing 
Engraving. Embossing. See us 

first. Wo do it. Phone 417-W. 
R. R. Ave.-Commcrclal St.

COLUMBUS tOa.) 1.BDOBR—Claaa- 
Ifled uda have the la r gnat circu

lation In South weataro Georgia. 
Hats »<• («-word ) Una.

TO REACH tEe prosperous farra- 
ers and fern growers of Volnsia 

county advertise in the DeLand 
Dally News, rat* lc  per ward, caah 
with order.

FOR RENT— Ground Floor Elki 
Illdg., 205 Oak Avc. Inquire up 

stairs. C. T. Smith.
FeatureBothGames; 
Welch Hits Homer

RE.VL ESTATE

tractive nnd convenient. Cnll 
nt Hcrnld office for further in
formation. ____________ _________

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment or sleeping rooms. Select 

neighborhood with private family.

E. SPURLING, lUb-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

By PETER 8C H A LL 
Before a largo number o f fans 

at both the morning und evening 
games Saturday, the Celery-Fed* 
played two interesting games win
ning the morning nffnir, nfter ton 
long Innings by the count o f 5 to

M AINE— Wntervllle, Morning ttoa- 
Uriel. Thousands of Maine peo

ple nre Interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through t)H 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.

weigni ami looks trim and neat 
n;  In* pinto, nnd though his best 
offering was being thrown out at 
firijt four times, the old time punch 
and vim will out, nnd wo’ll see 
some real hits nnd smart basc- 
bnll. Jim received n nice ovation 
ns ho came to bnt the first time, 
despite the fact that Hanford has 
grown considerably since he last 
appeared here. i

Luther pitched in off-form in 
this contest, ns he is rated ns one 
o f the best in the lengue. lie  wns 
in several tight positions which 
woro cleared away by fine support, 
but the breaks and tho two 
inning hits bent him.

Score by Innings:
First Inning.

LA K E LAN D — Dumas, first 
up. was an easy out, Friable’s m>K 
being perfect. Buckley lifts a highpnn Am V!_. w m • • . n

second out. Welch singles 
over third base but was 
out nt second, / 
on flic next ball 
ier. No runs

SANFORD _  .....
things by grounding 
Walzak hi 
third, the 
Welch, 
first, i

T IN  AND M E TAL WORK

tMES H. COW AN— All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. A t Oak 
Avenue nnd Third Street. Tele*

FOR RENT— Reasonable; me 
new apartments, phones it 

eel. By week month or year, 
located nenr ocean. Writ 
phone It. L. Scldcn, Selden 
Daytona Bench, Fla.________

FOR RENT— Kitchen, bed 
1101 Elm Ave

A LITTLE W ANT A t) In The 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored nwny and have 
no use for. A  litle thirty-eent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 118 nnd n representative will 
cnll to see you. ’ ________________

FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Orando 
morning Sentinnl; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 21c cash with order.

FOlt SAI.E— One thre 
pedigreed Jersey bull 

. C. I). B. care Herald. Classified advertisements have 
come to be an American institu
tion— they vitally concern every 
member o f  the family.

Many men and women have 
become habitual readers o f class
ified advertisements because they 
have found it a very prditablc 
habit, indeed.

FOR SALE—3 acres t 
land in city limits 

Terms cash. See or w 
lianknton, Sanford.

BUILDING LOT for sale. Close 
in on Magnolia Avenue in best 

residential section. Price $1800. 
Only $300 cash, balance 1. 2, nnd 
3 yenrs, Dean Berg Corporation, 
202 First St.

nnd garage
Building: Material Rooms For Rent

MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 
cement work, sidewalk*, build

ing blocks, irrigation boxea. J. tt- 
Terwllleger. Prop.

DIRECTORY FOR RENT— Room* with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln House.

MUST BE sold Friday. Palmctt* 
Avenue corner tot. East front 

Price $1800. Sinai! cash payment 
balance easy. Address “ Palmetto 
care Herald.

GIVEN AWAY— Restaurant nd- 
joining hotel, on First Street—  

$1,000 cash. Clear profits $500 per 
month. Must lie seen to be believ
ed. Sec Mr. Hawkrigg. cure Dcun-

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the Ijtplare within »a «r  
^poplr n( Sanford 
|o of trn nrrdrd. 
|at nhrn hot «pr- 
I rmwlrrd. It I* 
Iphabetlrallr ) » »

accepted want ad medium in 
Pnytnr.s (Fn.) One cent a word 

an insertion. Minimum 25c.
FOR RENT— Apartment.

rooms and bath. Desiral 
tion. Will be vacant Au^. 
tically new. Address 30 
Herald.

H ILL LUMBER CO. Housa a  
Service. Quality and Price.

mum twice during the game g iv
ing them throo of their four runs 
nnd causing much uneasiness in 
the stands. Tho funny pnrt o f It 
was that nfter Kelly threw tho 
ball away and let tho runs come 
In, ho would lienr down nnd strike 
out the next two men to face him. 
Hut, outside o f theHo mis-pluy.n he 
was holding lakeland in check as 

’ a  “ Ve 1 *l'n innnings, only 
three men faced him in each in
ning.

Fed* didn’t lose heart 
as Kelly donated the preclnua runs 
and the rnlly in the third wan n 
Joy to behold, to lie followed by 
another short rally in tho lecky 
eoventh and to end up with two 
of the nicest hits over made on 
Uie field, in the tenth inniiu-. Wal- 
znk certainly smacked a ' sweet 
blow, and with only ono away, the 
game was as good as won, for Cur
ley, one o f those dependable play. 
«rs with n hidden punch some* 
Where, steps Into one of Luther’* 
curve., to score Walzak from 
tn rd, sending the fans home jn 
splendid spirits.

Several fine plnys were made on 
noth sides, with features by Wal- 
xuk who in tho eightth scooped un

man
MH, „ „ „  on easy out, Frisbie’* peg 
being perfect. Buckley lifts a high 
‘,ne to Jim Moore in left for tho

sharply 
caught 

lord to Frisbie, 
pitched to Brnz* 

ono__hit, no errors.
e j begins 
out to first. 

» a hard grounder thru 
ball being stopped by 

, Walzak however, reaching 
and giving Hanford its first 
Walzak wair forced out nt 

though, ns Curley hit to 
I, Curley safe nt first. Jim 

Moore received a great hand as lie 
came to the plate for bin first try

TAMPA. FLORIDA—1 
Times, tho great 

rate 1V4t per word 
charge 25c C'sh with < 
for complete rate card

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 505

FOR SALE— Stock of groceries 
nnd fixtures. Must sell in 15 

days. Leaving Sanford, apply 408 
Sanford Avenue.

—2 or 3 room apart- 
W’nter, lights, gns 

300 French Ave.

FOR RENT 
mont.

Adults only.FOR SALE— For immediate Snle 
— One east front lot on MyrUc, 
close in 425 cash. Balance $25.00 
a month. Inquire Dean-Berg cor-

Pick Up Today's Herald
read through the classified ?dver-
. °  , e vrrwiiseil

tisements and learn lo;r J
why classified advertising j

I DAVID B. IIYER
A H C IH T E C l

I Member A. L A
not# nultdlnR

Orlando, Florida

FOR SALE— Corner hit ai 
joining lot on Palmetto 

terms. Box 431, care flora
a double, scoring both Curley and 
Unilcy. rite stands in nn uproar 
“ "<* Mac got n nice hand, as h| 
scored on Alford’s sharp single 
down tile third t.noo lino Frisbln 
was out as ho sent a long, high one 
to Brazier, ami Kelly flies but to 
Welch to end the inning. Three 
runs, three hits, and no errors.

Fifth Inning.
LA K E LAN D  — Lakeland wns 

ngam given a run to tic the score 
tins tune, ns Kelly throws another 
wide one with a man on third, pon
der, with two strikes on him. was

ied Directory WantedLE: My 10 aero farm on 
on Avenue, close to Moore 
small cash payment, rca- 
erms. S. E. Barrett, Box

(•DRESSING — Multigraphing, 
‘ oTding and mailing—as you 
'rant .It—when you wnnt it. 
•iboDC.373. II. E. Porch. First 
'XatlaCi&Bauk Bidg.

I IVANT to buy from one to five 
well located building lots in Snn 

ford. The prices must lie withb
have anything to sell, write me fui 

1 ly giving exact location, price one 
I terms. I mean business and wil 
'buy immediately. Have you “ “ y 
thing you really want to se ll. Ad 

| dress "Investor’’ care The Snnfori

BY COM DOADVERTISING gets rwulla If It 
renchea p-jtentisl buyers. I n- 

latkn Dnily News is circulated In 
nn indusl Ini and agricultural sec
tion. __________________________
ADVERTISE m tT> Journal-IIer- 

aid. South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Cl-isiflcd rate- 
10c per line. Wnycrosa Journal- 
Hernld. Wayrn st. Georgia. __

TA5IPA MOF!N't’  ?• TR IBU NE— 
Send in your s'd,scription tc the 

Tribune or hand t to your W a l 
deqler so you can road Florida s 
greatest newsrspar. One year 
$8.00. G months HOC. throe month* 
$2.00. I f  you desire $1,000 Insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
« filer. __

•DO YOU W AN T to buy or sell 
anything?”  If so advert!** la 

tho "Gainesville Sun.”

Furnished apartment 
, 30G Elm Avc.HILTON’S

IIAUIir.lt KIIOF 
113 Magnolia Ave.

6 First ( ’ lass Barbers 
Special Attention 

(iiven To Ladies and Children.

AND MOTOR RE 
IN  DING.

)R  RENT— Furnished rooms 
near new hotel. 1009 Union Ave.

• EW AR T ELECTRIC SERVICE 
, !Q ,, Expert Electrical repair*, 
i W. Central Ave. Orlando.

3—2, one-hnrso wagons 
horse, John Murphy,

W ANTED nt once. Htenograp 
or for light correspondence. 

Carrington, 400 National Ban 
nt house nnd j  Building. _________

$10,000,000 Co. wants you to s 
150 daily home necessities in Sn 
ford. Profits $35 to $50 week 
Experience unnecessary, ror pi 
ticulars, write The J. R. Walk 
Co., 62-70 West Iowa St., Me 
phis, Tenn.

motor

Chinaw are in English  Porce
lains, R uvarian  and Japanese  

China make lovely g ifts

The Ball Hardware

FOR BENT—Two room furr 
apartment. Ideal location, 

E. Third Street.

FOR RENT—  Furnished 
and bedroom, 1101 E 

Schneider.

ITO SERVICE Day 
Meet? all ‘ rai” S B**- 
f. Phone 551 nnd G3-W

; Ave. lot 61x117. 
e $1,400, small 
$300. Balance 

Dean-Berg Corp.,
FU R N ITU R E  FOR L E S S  M O N E Y

AutomobilesElton J. Moughton
A R C H IT E C T

First National Rank Bldg. 
Sanford. -----------  F lorid*

CAFE
O K I,A N D O , F L O R ID A SAN* * M tT ftC J rc , tv R A T 'S

rue 'iixsA
t h a t  U N T O (^ T U  N A T O

C\) ~  __________

Where S Kvice and Quality 
■Reigns

)  L Y M P I A C A F K 
Th* Waffle II ouso 

A. Cnratt. Mer. 105 W. 1st St

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
1921 Dodge Touring.
1925 Dodge Coupe.
1923 Dodge Coupe.
1922 Dodge Touring.
1923 Dodge Graham I 1*2 Ion 

Truck.
1921 Dodge Screen 1-2 ton Truck. 

M ILLER O. PH ILIPS , luce. 
Dodge Bros. Sale* and Service 

Phone 3 Oak and 2nd St.

ALL 5V6.R.. COOK 11 
• F R H  H IS  H C A P  
T K M iT S  A 1 *jO U N D .  
-JT77 A N O  *m C 5 N
5 * ^ 0 ^  A R M

r u l e s  o u t
*VO Q M S  

S l t X S v

A TT11NTI ON— r  a oDBVKIX>P»SttS 
■acola I* Loginning tn« greatoet de
velopment In niorlda'a hlatory: t  
half million dollar highway to th* 
gulf haeoh ]u«t rnlalied; a two 
million dollar hrldgo acroaa Koeam- 
hla Hay atarted: guarler million 
dollar opera houaa under conatruo- 
th. i. two million* being apont on 
lilgliway; greuteat ehaneo for live 
davalopitra to get In oa ground 
floor. Wrllo lievelopmant Dapart- 
ment The I’er.aacola Newa

BELL CAFE
nford’s best in Service and Qual 
♦y., F lr*t Street nnd Turk Ave I Chiropodist

1 FOOT SPECIALIST
Corn*, lliinlons. Ingrow
ing Nalls. Heavy Call
ouses or llrcd aching 
feet.
I i»it. c. i.. mni.BH
1 Yowetl Drew illdg.

I'hune. Ulsvator

S a n fo r d
A L P H A l

.Buyers
Beautiful 

Apartment Site

100 feel on Park Ave 

111 feet on 11th St

V.NEY’8 DRUG STORE — Pre
scription*, Drugs, Soda*. Wo 
art a* near you as your phone. 
'Call 103.

FUR SAI.E—Space on the page 
for classified ndvortbenienta. 

Why not rent those vacant rouma, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta. Ga.— Augusta’* greatest 

classified medium, rate caah .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum

ELKCI RICA I Have you room* to rent or some 
second hand furniture to sell? 
Uao The Herald's classified pnge 
and get result*.

\T* T H A T  / I H U S O S  Y O U ,
to  A T  C H  i l  ~
X  R/<W<5 T H C  S A M &  

T R O U 0 U C .  n.v \

T T  M G .S  i i U  V  «

T he jiriccs arc  right ior i 
real opportunity at the coni 
pletion o f F o rrest Lak< 
Hotel.

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Successors to Gillon A Platt 
I Magnolia. Everything elec- 
■rical. Phono 422. Electragith

W. II. LONG
MORGANTOWN. W. VA., people 

are interested in Florida. Each 
of them through n clnssificd ad 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents u woril for six consecutive 
issues.

LOST Gold nose glasses with but 
ton und chain attached. Returi 

to Mrs. Powell, Femdalc Apts 
und receive reward.

F ILL IN G  STATIONS AND 
AUTO SUPPLIES

410 Hanford Ave. Sanford, Fla,CREAGE ELE CTRICAL SUPPLIES
SANFORD ELECTING CO

FIGHTS— Three stations. Mng- 
noB* and Second. First and Elm, 
Sanford Avenue and 10th Streat. 
Expert service.

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

Contractor and Builder LOST— Diamond platinum bar pin 
in down town district Friday— 

value* ns n keep-sake. Reward 
Phone 61G-W.

FLORIST
WIGHT PRINT S H O P PhonerEW ART THE FLORIST" 

Flowor* for ail occasions. 
. 3 U  Myrtle. Phonz 260-WTO WRECKER ity g e o r g e  McMa n u s

BRINGING UP FATHER

G . T . Y L O R  D Y E R

Priilng— Decorating  
P H O N E  303

N T  W i r ^  W IL L  CjE. H E R E  
M 'N O T E  W H E h  ^H E . 

^  T C l l  „ e t
O O T  O N  

" - ’ O O R T A N T  K , s , N f s .

SEMINOLE FUItNITURI
SEMINOLE CREAMI T O O

H E  F'b O O T  
W H N  i HA\0 

AH A P P O IN T -
n e n t  w i t h  

H im  • (— •

SEMINOLE PRESSERY

TOPS
MODEL TRIM  COMPANY [jliN 'S  CLOTIIINt ^  l K N O W  -

e>OT HE WA^J
C a l l e d  o u t  

o n  i m p o r t a m t  
B O t s i N E b b  ’

STATION
IOHN E. EOX

CLEANING, PRESSINC
V  I I \ I ' I \ I < ■ a ■ a . .—.-

Everything 
For he Sportsman 

At
Bll Hardware

Phon « 8

VNT ADS
IN THE HERALD  

B R I N G  R E S U L

HOTEL MONTEZUMASANFORD S I.OSSING PA IN T  COMI

Cr»«| UnUifk fighit rtMfYttl

ACGilbei't-Mc Griffs

(


